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'' May the NJow Year fce your
' .

'vftln"l(i92 may Big Spring get full
J.Pleasure'and benefit from lior Mu-
nicipal building. '

i . .
JAv her new ptel office building

bo.completed, -
n - ,
May Uie Interstate commerco com--

--.jrcieilon 'grant tho Texas' & Pacific
. ..Northern'sapplication to build Its

; llfie from hero to tho north plains.
'I'Sfe' '

; 2 jWay the .each part that goes to
cdmposothe, whole bodyof tho

of Biff Spring learn to
all other parts, or

grqurls.'-thu-
s, assuring better under-

standing, closor cooperation and the
promotion of happinessand content

. ,;2Iay wo all so deal with, our fel
low citizens that they will know wt

'orri friends, Included In a common
assemblage,bound by related tics
in, our social, cconomlo. and cduca'
tlonal activities!

Ifay tho aancilty'of iho law
and'promoted; may "peace

in s and
: charity and forbearance bo propa--

eatcd by o'ur octal t

. Tiny thofb .favored by fortune
bear toward thoso net favored the
Ucslro to help .and old In the right

, manner.

Ji wo were endowed with the
. power to bring to our town tho

:' things she needs moat' we would,
.. - or, course, inciuue a lot or,material

improvements nnd expansions,,

IJut, no matterhow many smol:e--
siacits you nave even it tnousanus
ore listed on your Industrial .nay--

mils 'and money flows frcly In all
channels fit trado yo'u'H dry up
and decay If you lose sight' of, the
real things, '

The real things honesty; char--
.ity, tolerance, sportsmanship.

May wo all learn to hold our
tongues when they tend to uttet

B wnicn wo aro not cer--
taln: nnd vcn " we areir,nay wo

. .hc1p to smother insteadof nurtura
the tales of gosslpcrs. and those

. who are so unfortunate as not to
. be ablo to forget the bad .and703

tcr the good and beautiful,

.Yen. In this New Year 'left
: hopo that prejudice will be strang

led, toleranco promoted.

Life' la too shortand laden at the
best with too many dlsappolnt- -

' ments, EorrowSjUnd heartachesfor
. us to'nllow ourselvesdirectly or In.
'directly to multiply 'them; what
peace is there, anyway, in living

.with our fellow human beings If
wo, must harbor In our hcarta
malice, envy,' covettousness and
hate7

"And,, let's all roll up our sleeves;
sei our heads andrcsotvo in our
hearts to worlt harder at our Jobs;
to overcome osbtaclcs that clutter' " our pathsarid lift ourselves out of
any depression mat wo may nap-pe- n

to find ourselves;whether' the
depression' bo mental, moral, ft- -
nanclal or otherwise. ,

i

.Mrs. Jorman
Is Honored

, ?RecentBride Given Show
t, er With Miss Laud 1

As Hoslcss '

' JWcnorlnKilrs. William Jotman o
' who was until her recent
'.marriageMiss Cora UcCarkle,Miss
- Lorene Land; her former room.mate

here, gao-ti- . shower Thursday uf--

icrnwn, . t
Beautiful' presentswero received

by tho charming honorce, and do-- j
ngmiui retrcanments were served
the following Uitses Olllo Tato,
ura uarKen Liuian vautnen, liov-trl-

FianWln Mrs. P. N. Allen.
Misses Vlolii Gray and Lclja Itth-cifi- r

unable.ito be present, Bent ro-- 1

inembranceajto Mrs. Jorman.

Mois&Martin Wed
To MburiceJones

villi KlbJs'd Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin of this

u "clty and Maurice Jonesof lortolos,
iicw tacxwiu, wero murrica jjecem-
ber 20, at the. home of the bride.
' A simple ting ceremony was read
by tho Beverend Scott Cotton, pas-
tor of tho Mexican Baptlii church
nt 8 o'clock In the morning. Only
the most Intimate friends o't the
yqung couple attended. '

After the wedding all present
v'ere 'taken to the home of Itev.
Cotton nnd ferved a very delicious
iiireo-cours- e orcaKiasi, ,

The brldo and groom left early In
tha afternoon u for. Portates. New
Mexico, wherothey will make their
nuure nome.

'"
Dacks were rtported bo pleptjfu'

In Tpxas When the stnscn opened
that numerous sportsmenreached
their d bag limits in, an hour
on less,

SK JAdE8 TODAY

World Effort At RunningWolf

hornDoor of BusinessOccupies
Attention As Year 1931 Closes

.

By Sflrrrn beavis
trfartim Vmi Kill tor. Tho Associated Press)

.The cconomia wolf still is scratching at tho world's door as lilt
succeeds1931,

17mm nenrinnv. 16 Jflnan and from 'Scotland to Argentina, tho

SteerCagers
BeatAngelo

30 To 20 Defeat Handed
Bobcats;Play There,

Tonight
i N

;

'The pig Spring High Stecrsdf-fcated'Sth-o'

San Anirelo High "cage
squad3d to 20 in a thrilling contest
played In thelocal gym Thursday
ovenlng, Georgo Brown's proteges
rallying In the third and foruth
quartersto soundly outplay the vis-
itors, who had staged a burst of
b'rllllaneo of their own in the sec
ond period to draw within, ,tw$
points of tho Bovines.

David Hopper, forward, "nnd
center, led the lo-

cals' to an imprcsslvo triumph over
tho. warriors from, down Concho
way, - Hopper leading tho scoring
for both teams with four field goals '"
arid four freo. tries'whllo Held was
tho outstanding floor man' of tho
game.T. Gregg headed theAngelo
scoring parado with eight points;

Tho Bovinesjumped off to a 12 to
0 lead In the first 'quarteras Mor
gan and Hopper .combined to run
up . ten point.1 between, them, and
Iteld wlm a field goal from, his lav--
6rlto spot just In front of tho 'foul
line. The pair of Greggs,H. and T
scored Ban Angclos three field
goals. '

Tho visitors came close to even
ing, tho' score'in tho secondperiod
Hclblng slipped' through tho Steers'
flvo man defense to sink a crip
shot, T, .pregg put on n( burst of
brilliance, to sink two field goals
from the right hand.corner of tho
court, and Houser dronncd one
through tho basketfrom the center
of the floor. Morgan was tho .big
edgegun for the.locals lntho perr
lod witnHoppcr stealing floor hon
ors. ' '
V ...The second..- - half found- .tho -- .

Bo--
vines slowly but surely taklne tho
lead. Flowers scored a spectacular
shot after one.of his long dribbles.
Hopper converted a pair of free
tries' nnd ran up' a field coal, and
Rcld dropped In his second,field
goal Abf the evening- - from just- - In
front of the basket The Angeloans
wero unable to score a goal from
tho floor, but-- Helblng and Houser
made.freo tries.- (

In. the fourth quartera long goal
by Houserand a crip shot by Glenn,
tubstltuto jfor Calloway, 'who was
sent off on personal fouls, consti
tuted tho entire offensive efforts
of tho .visitors, while Hopper sunk
thrco free tries to cinch high point
honors for' tho day; Flowers' was
making good a chance from the
freo throw line, and-- Held sunk a o
shot from, the- floor:

The. two teams will meet again
In San Angelo this ovenlng in tho
secondgame of tho series. The lo-

cals will opentho Sand Belt Basket-
ball Association schpduleon the ev-

ening of January,.meeting the Sny
der High Tigers. ,

--The box score.
is ft pf tp

Hopper, f .., .......,. 2 12
Morgan, t 4 2 1 10
Held, o ....2 1- 0 6
Flowers, g 1 1.0 3
Forrester, g 0 0 0 0
Dyer, g 0 0 0 0

CCONTIN11RH ON PAOB St

is
Possessionof Land
Section Bought From

Issue In Earliest
TJAIIIJEST CIVIL action, the

i ord nf wblr.h In on fllft In tho of-

flco of the district clerk oflloward
county, is a land, suit f Ilea" In Mar-

tin county, transferred to Midland
county on a change of venue, both
counties having been attached to
Howard county lor judicial pur
poses.

Tho. suit, filed November 23, 1883,
was for trespasstn try Utlo and for
damages. It affected a section of
land in "Howard Land League,'' on
which considerable improvements
had been made by the man living
on It

However, suit No, 1 for Howard
rounty proper was abaction for at
tachment ofproperty In Denton be
longing to a man in the' lumber bus--
less In Big Spring. The plaintiff
was a Denton man, who proved a
claim of $906, and bought In the
Denton property of the defendant
for 300.

Andy Walker
A familiar signature appears on of

papers In tho Martin .county land
suit. It Is that of Androw Walker,
then andfor many years afterward
county and district clerk, who' Is, In
tha abstract business at Jhis time.

The'hnd was styled by A, B.
Humphrey vs Frank Shriek and
Vantxan Shriek, The original de-

fendants,
In

t was brought out, made
no claim of ownership to. the sec--

Expects

DOgloa 01 unemployment ,ovorprJ--
rlttntlnn dlslo--?i?4 J' i V.t morketaUUfcOUWSStf and kindred avilswmmmhava troubled tne

iwmsSBmdreams of 'states
men

World ,hop8S
for a mora pros-
perous new year
turn to project
ed national and
international ef
forts.

In Februaryat
Geneva tho na
tions will seen,in

smith REAV13 an attempt for n
general reduct-

ion of armaments,' relief from
topheavy governmental budgets.

Political problems yielded large
ly (

to economic perplexities In the
year just pttsu
D. S. Comes to Germany's Aid
Germany'fi crisis developed.swift

ly in tho spring and summer until
in" Julyi "President 1 Hoover's'.

.
war

debt and moratorium proposal
stavcti .off what German observers
declared meant complete ruin.

Tho solution, Chancellor .Bru'en-
lng said, was only temporary,' and
Germany asked some form pf last-
ing relief in 1032. Tho Young plan
advisory committeo startedthe' at
tack onnheproblem.

Germany's financial problem
gavo riso to ono of politics. Fascist
"Hltlcrism)' gained enormously
among the country's youth and
menacedtheBrueninggovernment,

.Great Britain, faced.by. its most
serious financial crisis In many
years, scrapped Iho labor govern
mentof Ramsay MacDona't and
replaced it with a national coali-

tion.

JamesF.,Cox

ToHeadACC
.i ' .

Dean EIcVatedtTo Succeed
Baxter, At Special

Board Session ,

rj--
ABILENE. Jiih. 'J. Jnmea B".

Cox, dean for elghtlyears andmem
ber, eleven years, yes
terdaywas named-presiden- or Abi
lene Christian College to succeed
Batsell Baxter,,who has resigned tc
go to. David Lipscomb College,
Nashville, Tennessee,in June.

Choice of a dean to succeedCox
was left by tho trustees to the
president-elec-t and members ofthe
board'residing here.

Mr. Cox.'.formerly deanand pres
ident of thT first faculty of A. C. C
when the 3chool was openedns'Chll- -

ders Classlcal'-.Instltut- in 1900 and
few years later, servedone session

as president; He, returned as pro
fessor of education in 1920 after
years In other schools. As a youth
at, the University, of Texas hewwar

Llnglevllle.'Erath county and Is a
native of Illinois.

Twenty-on- o of tho 33 members'ol
the board of trusteesattended to
day's special .meeting, These in
cluded tne ten trustees .residing
here. ,,v

Miss Cornelia Barnettand Mrs. A
A; BarnettJr. of Las Cruces,N..Mi,
are visiting Mr and Mrs. a. a. Jjar--
AtChh. t

In Martin Countv
)

State At , $2 Pcr Acre

Suit On File Here
of land nnu Basthold Ohleh-

forst was found tb be tho claimant
of ownership. One H. It. Elder, It
was broueht out In the trial, had
obtained through the(Survey of the
Howard Land District, the right
to apply to tho commissioner of the
general land ''otJice, an application
to pujrchaoo tho property, 'ho land
was eold at publla auction by tho
state and Elder bid hleh. buvlmt
tho section for $2 per acre. Ho later;
sold It to the plaintiff, A. B, Humph
rey. Location of the section is not
given, in the court records.

The motlorcfor change of "venue
fxomMartln to Midland cites the
prejudice in the" former county
againstthe plaintiff made Impossi
ble a lair trial there. The motion
was granted, A verdict. for the plain-
nrt was renuerea.

Then campH.L, Bentley, who still
resides in' Abilene, as attorneyfor
the defendant, in a motion for n
new trial. Col Bentley, a veteran

the battle of Gettysburg and to- -

day one of the best-know-n of Con
federate veterans, was district at
torney covering much of.
West Texas--, Ho Is the father of
Max Bentley, Abilene newspaper
man. Col, Bentley cited in his 'mo-
tion that he was unable to Appear

court at Midland to .represent
his client because ofjurying to bb--'

(CO.Vi'JTiUEU OH J'AQW )
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Dennis Ranks
High On All-Sta-te

Lists
Local Player No. ' 5 Back

Iii First Statc-Wid-o

High SchoolPoll

Result of tho first state-wid-e poll
of sport editors and writers for
choosing an.all-stat- o Interscholastlc
Lcaguo football- - team, announced
Thursday night by tho Associated
Press, showed that a Big Spring
high school player, .Tack Dennis,
made tho best record of any back--
field man in Texas whoso team did
not go as far as the semi-fin-

round In the state championship
race.

Only ono other player whose
team did not advance outside his
own district gained wider recogni
tion, and he was a lineman Paf-for-

Pampaguard. ,
Tho compositeselectionwas made

possible by "tho, Associated Press
with assistance'of Amos Melton. of
thoFort Worth Star Telegram, and
was announced after a total of 29
writers had mado selections.

Of tho 39 ten pIckcdjDennis as an
player, placing hlm'as'.the

No., 5 back of the state.
Hero is tho all-sta- team:

Stewart (Oonlcana) LE 12
Standlfer (Beaumont),XT 10
Young (Greenville) LCJ 18
Smith (Abilene) O 18
Pafford (Pampa) BG ;... 8
Grosccloso (Abilene) KT 18
Balfanz (Abilene) BE 12
Wyatt (Abilene) Q 28
Wilson (Corslcana) LH SOI

VIverctto (Beaumont) B1I '22
Arnold (Greenville) F ; 22

Although eighty-fiv- e class A
teams participated in tha 1931 race
only flvo teams landed players on
tho all-sta- eleven.'

Balloting' was representative, ex
tending from Del Bio and El Paso
through Amarillo, Greenville, Tyler,
Houston, Tcxarkana, Fort Worth,
Beaumont and Dallas.

Robert Wilson, brilliant Corsl
cana halfback, was tho nearest to
being an unanimous'selection. Ho
polled thirty votes out of thirty- -

nine,
Clvnn "Wvalt. Abllenn-flel- il cen

tral " nnd broken-fiel- d .'' runner,
ranked next to Wllsonwitn twenty
vigjit yukea ,

Jay Arnold of Grcenvlllo and
Francis. VIverctto of Beaumont se-
cured,, twenty-tw- o votes each.

Dennis of Big Spring, Goro of
Oak'ClIff, Merrill of Lubbock and
Lawrence .of 'Harllngen , were th:
only other backfleld candidates
who secured cnouch votes to m&

impression: Dennis led ten.) ly'iv.
Tho to'rjid for the WIHCCfc JL1 VI

guard position whero John Pafford
of tho .Pampa Harvesters inserted
his 20-- pounds with 'eight-- - votes.
Pafford nosed out Wilcox of Tyler
by two votes. . - ,

Amomr the linemen. "James Stan--
dlfer, 282 warrior.
polled t number ofvotes
wuii uincien lo gain uio rigni
tackle position.

Stanley Wins,
Rrnn1n i alAn(a,1 a fr nanl

got hisrtflriljilCcBrntltib'h'ifrbmfBqC
Crawford of Lubbock, hut Smith

m ,w it, Aftuub av uiu Aiiiwii, i.
warn mo exception or jonn JL'ai- -

ford, each player,selectedco'mpbted
tn the semi-final- s of tho stata race
with tho Abilene and Beaumontse-

lections 'playing In tho semi-fina- ls

and final.
Perhapsthlrty-nln- o Texas sport:

editors and writers have
watched their high school football
this seasonmay wrong: hut one
is not incorrect In saying- that they
havo selecteda team possessingter--

ruio power orrenslveiy and defens-
ively.-

A team with a lino averaging 191
poundswith speedand power is not
to be cast aside,without considera
tion.

Pafford with his 201 pounds and
Slandlfer with his 282 pounds aro
tho "man mountains" of tho front
wan.

Big and Little Backs
Two lightweights and a pair ol

heavyweights form tho backfleld.
Glynn Wyatt and Robert Wilson
tip tho scalesat HO and161 respec
tively, Francis Vlv.orette and Jay
Arnold are .two hundred pounders
witn anvo plus passing andpuntln:
ability.

Tho teamwould be capable of of
fering a versatile attack. Wyatt
and Wilson excelledon flashy runt
uirougn tne line and around end
Wilson is' reliable on catching pass
es.--'

Vlvcrette gained his scholastic
fame through his ability- to shatter
opposing lines-wlt- h his mighty off- -

taenia una reverse 'smashes. Ar
nold's smashing 'charges and his
ability to throw and catch passes
was a factor In Greenville going tc

It- - la a. backfleld canable.of rj
compllsblng most anything required
10 cucic on a touchdown. It lias
weight, speed and deception tc
toy. with behind a front wall that
looms Imnrecnablo.

Considering the team offensively
and defensively,thero Is no reason
lor tne thirty-nin- e sports editors
and writers who selected to re--
proacn tnemseives; isven the skep
tical win proDaoiy admit It is a fall
to mlddlln' football aggregation,

enough of making any ordi
nary-- strongball team shudder

(COinUNUJOP ON J'AO )

Oil
SonOf II Duce
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AtautTitid 1'ieMa, Photo
The younoest child of the' Italian

nremlerl RomanoMuaioIInl. tike hli
dad, Is very much Interested In.!

spons, no is snown nerp aDioroca
In' a football oamo played In Rome.

Mrs. MasonIs' .

HostessFot
CleverParty

. Mrs. Jllnmio Mason entertained
tho members of tho congenial
Bridge Club with a clever black and
white New Year's party Thursday
afternoon.'

Blacks and whito .checked covers
were used on the tablo, with small
New Tear'sbabies on " tho tallies
and old Father Time on tho score
pads. For the first round at each
tablo tho guests drew New Ycari
resolutions which governed their
playing and upset It in various hi
.arlous ways.

Mrs. Dur.can nrndo high-scor-

Befresbmcnls wero served on
black plates containing as Ja.Vors
nut uasjtota snapca to rescmon.
lanterns..

Mrs. WV A. Gilmer and Mrs! O. It,
Bollnger were the guests. The
membersattendingwero limes. C
C Carter, M., A. Cook, W. H. Rem--

Duncan; T. E. Johnson,
Raymond Winn.

Mrs. Remelo will be tho next hos
tess.

PdstOffice In
City Is Named

WASHINGTON. Docisl.-Secr-e-

tary Mellon today selectedthe firm
of HerbertM. Greene,Laroche and
Dahl of Dallas as architects for the
now postofflce atBig Spring, Texas.

wmOT m dipnirrniMi
First Methodist "Church

Sunday,mornlnir. Dri J. Richard
Spann will preach on "More Than
Religion." In the evening his. topic
will be "What Does .God Look
UkeT"

i
Howard College. Birmingham.

Ala will engageNorth Dakota and
Duqucsno in football games next
year.

t ;

Harry Hughes hasbegunhis
year as athletic director of Colorado
Agricultural college, although) he'r
only 41 years old.

an. with Aythifjtfrace was rlgh..'
poQnd"Be'aumont

who

be 23th

Too Much

Divorce
While 130 llconses to marry were

being Issued in 1031 by County
Clerk J. I. .Frlchard, a total of 103
suits for divorce, were being filed
In 'the two district courts of How
ard county. " J

However, only 47 divorces.actual
ly were granted, while approxl
mately 20 were dismissed and the
others remained on the dockets,

The 'marriage market' In Howard
as well js other, counties within
a day's drive of New Mexico, suf
fered becauseof the law requiring
filing of notice of Intention to mar--
y three days before the license

may he Issued.
Protestlaw

County clerks throughout tho
area are preparing to seek repeal
of 'the law by the next legislature,
Tney declare that the original pur
pose io forestall 'gin marriages
and others of tnlnqrs t being
realized,

One official declared that most
any couple fifteen or .sixteen ycais
or age can obtain a llcenso with
out difficulty In several New Mex
ico clues where county clerks are
reaping a "heavy harvest of fees
for Issuing the licenses. i

Reasonsfor filing, as well-a- s dis
missing suits for divorce here were
unusual in some instances,Howev-
er, the-- most instance the 'causo
for action was xclv drinking

1

iwk

Drilling
JudgeBroods
To OpenCourt
Term ,. Moiiday
Eight Weeks Session 6f

--32nd Special Court
Is Scheduled .

judge James T. Brooks will con- -'

vone an eight weeks' term of 32nd
district special court here Monday
morning; January4.
'It will bo tho secondterm of the

special district court held hero since
It was createdIn July by tho special
legislative sJMlon. Judgo Brooks'
district Is the raiaoas tho 32nd reg
ular Judicial,district, presided" over
by Fritz B. Smith of. Snyder andin-
cluding Howard, Borden, Mitchell,
iNoian and Scurry counties.
" A heavy docket of both civil and
criminal casestraces tho court.

Among the c&so on tho criminal
docket Is thatofXewis Whlsenhunt,
charged with' murder in connection
with tho killing here,last summer of
h. F. Howie, policeman, Whlsen-
hunt's trial, Is set for February8.

--
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Watch rarty
h. Enjoyed" At

Hig$ A School
Mr. and Mrsi Blankcnshin

lintoriam racuity
And f Senior't

Ono of.thosfc.whoiesomo'old-llm-c
neighborhoodgatherings that the

nowadays "hat
about lost sight' of was held at high
school gym Friday evening when
Superintendent and Mrs. W. C.
Blankcnshlp' played host and hos-
tess to membersof the .faculty, the
senior class and a number of
friends of iho schaoU' ' "

Tho BJanlrentM;;! were nbly as-
sisted by""MlsWi Clara Cox arid, Kit-L'-

w,fe"fR"tf-J:- - th(hlgh?school or:
chestra, with T.,"M. Wiley as leader.

vim me qrowa aiuing around tne
edges of tho sryra floor a. number
of exciting ,end amusing games
were played;; with various faculty
members Joining In, the fun,

Then the guests moved their
chairs facing tho.stago rnd'a brief
program was given after the serv-
ing of sandwiches,cookies and hot
punch. f

Miss Cox acted ns masterof care--
monle's. Mr. Blankcnshin erected
tbo guests. Dr. E. O. EUincton.
prcsldenfof tho school board, drew
many a laugh, with jokes in which
he' accuseda number of young w6i
men of the city teaching staff of
planning matrimony without giving
mo Doara tne "required six months'
notice,'.' and. accusedMr. Blanken- -

snip of giving tho party to keep
wih icacnors ana tna seniors from
tho many dancesbeing held In the
city during the night.

Miss Elma Collins was heard tn a
humorous iippersonatton of an el
dprly lady telling of tho deaths of
uer various nusoanas in a room,
and then welcoming n mole visitor
10 mere, as an 'honor.'

Mrs, LeoWeatherskept the gath
erlng'ln laughter with an imnerson-
ntlon of 'a school teacherof advanci
lng years and Blngle state, who re-
lated hervarious 'experiencesof the
heart' i

The program ended hist as the
fire horh In tbo main corridor of
the building slemaled that 1031 had
vuucu nnu xva naa anwea.

Cause of Action

In Twelve Months
by the husband,with cursings,beat-
ings, threatsand infidelities result-
ing therefrom,

Shortest
Tho shortest petition for divorce

was filed by a woman whoso sole
contention entirely, sufficient un-
der the law was that her husband
had been convicted of murder and
sentencedtp imprisonment for life.

The woman, however, diet be-

fore the casecame to .trial and on
the clerk's docket the notation Is
'dismissed because of plaintiffs
death.'

More than eighty per cent of the
dtvorco actions were brought by
wives, very few husbands having
been awarded decrees. In about
half the cases there wero children

130 MarriageLicenses,M Suits For
Liquor 'Frequent

Filed Here

average'communlty

In
children were awarded to custody
or tho mother, with vdrlous condi
tions in a few caseswhereby the
tamer mignt nave, tne mile ones
at times or be allowed to
visit them at any reasonabletime,

The number of women alleging
that heir husbands had been, un--
truo was Higher man the
court attaches said. Most of the
suits wero traced in the p.aIntl!.V
petitions to His. of Intoxicating

by the husband, whit tn a
few cases etceaalve drlnklna aail
attendantconduct bv Ilia wir, wan
alle,

.-

-

-- MEMBER OF

OTIZENOF
BIG SPRING
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CALVn CLAY BOx-IOt-f

Cal Bovkln will novcr bo satis
fied until Big Spring looks . like
Carlsbad,N. M., or Carlsbad lookt
like' Blir flnrinc: In "which case one
might as well chooso this town.

Probably mora than anv other
actlvo citizen, he realizes tho value
oi icary greennessin tno midst oi
a desert, tho attraction of ruhnlnr
water,'the lure of homey little yards
and,llowcr- beds,and grassfor the
children to play on. -

Yet-h- lives In a hotel and prob-
ably will for many years to come.

Ho Is a good hotel man at that
His appreciation of these things,
these advantages of privato' living,
which Big Spring now lacks' more
than sho lacks tho advantages of
publlo living, is a testimony to his
understanding of human nature.
Becauseho understands,sympathiz
es with and likes people,he IS mak
ing, an unusual Buccess as a jivkviiiLij.o.iana.
man, although he Is only 28 years Mitchell
old.

Robert Leo claims Mr. Bovkln
as a native eon .but ho was reared
and high school-educate-d in Miles.
Thoro.'too, he married Ruby Heath.
no went tojvmatiiin tn nttAnri n
business college, there,and "worked

Night ClcrkkgJtteri;'
His 'night clerldng'wiM8i,yaltf-ablo- ,

to him.as his buslriess'course.
It gavehim a lino on a Job"be" liked:
Ho went out to Hotel Gllkorcoii,.n
Roswell, as clerk and was soon.run-
ning tho. hotel. Mr. Crawford,
who keens a weather evo nut for
promisingyoung men, offered him a
place as manager of the CrawforJ
Hotel .at Carlaba'd. He was only 20
then, but. Mr. Crawford lived, In the
city ana did not want to make,the
hotel)his home, so he was able to
supervise.the manager.In that way
Cal got an unusually fast stark
Then''the Carlsbad.'Caverns were
made a national park. Almost be-
fore he knew it, the big hole into
wnicn re had descendedIn a buck
et, was:' tho raecca of alght-seer- s
from all over 'the United States
and required,all the
past experience a ' person .could
draw; on and.then some. '

He handled that boom nrettv"well
so that Mr. Crawford sent him to
Big Spring to" extend the glad hand
to the oil menand salesmen who
were flocking into this cilyso rap--
iiny in iv-- l. j

Ever slnco that day he has been
managing the Crawford Hotel- - and
devoting much time to the Klwanls
club, of which he Is a mem-
ber, and much 'more tb two active
youngsters of his, Cal, jr.. aged "fi,

and Robert Heath, aged 0.
He is a'Shrlner add a member.

ut uio uuuiouist
He likes this town and its people

mighty well butltBIg Sprlng.wants
to keep Win, it had betterstart dig-
ging irrigation ditches down the
rasldencdstreetsand on their banks
startplanting trees that can be seen
rooro than a few feet away or
coo is going to get him
uugn, someuay.

Ten Counlos Celehrt
New Year At DinuerDance

Mr. andMrs. R. T. Piner enter;
talned several couples of friends on
New Yeitrlfl Evei with a bridge and
cake. .

The New Year was usheredIn tc
tb? accompaniment of deUcloiw
sandwiches,cake and coffia.

Tho guestswere Mr; and Mrs. R.
C. Pycatt. Mn and Mrs. M. v
YTnilMA Xfl mnA . A c. -uu no,,,i. tb, isrvic.hi ami irs. Bteve trord, Mr, and
mo. ueo. uarrette. Mr. and Mm
Mpnroe'Johnson,Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Davis, Mr, and Mrs. Hayden Qrlf-flt- h

anJ Mr nnd Mrs. itae Phil- -
p.

i

"TAXPYEHg' VACATION"

ULBV. Mich. Uil-T- hU vIIUm ta
u wen oi.t ruav no village tax has-bee-

levied thU year and the offie
o viuage aaeoMOr baa been sua.
pended.
.WWl C, Schradcrr vlltase wldent, aohouacad that through eee--

nomlcal admlaUsraHe auriag tie
past Hva yeare a, surnhu of 3aM0
naa mm acoumuiated and that no
tax would U Moaetary. ,

At Utaaama tlma m. nrAramol
Imprpvinoanta in aldewalkf, swrana weUrwoirks ra ceurried ,t

and all casesthe records how,.r,ICHICIAN TOWN DBCLARHg

certain

average,

charter

i
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Lrude Taken
. Froiit Storage
.AtRapidfRate

Hnlf of ' Capacity Filled
November1; WithdraiV";,

ais iinovo jrrquucupn
West Texashad considerableref,1

son to look forward to revival vC,
.llllln. tnt. nit rl.trlo- - 10' 1rtfKi31

I'uuml, fcm Mnv-sr-A iM.'MtBla-l- Lj' 1

1. TklMUA. ll..Ht M(J...lt. f 4A4r.
'' Afl. of November 1. ellehtltf mor .'

than GO per cent of the storage fa-- 'i J

ciuties in west Texaa vsm rmeda
wlth'jcrude, and'during that,month?
an averageof 235,297 barrels was!
runthrough main "pipe 'lines-dally-

witn production averaging approx--j
Imately 200,000 barrelsper day. "

toi of crudo, petroleum stored!
In West TexasNovember X, was' 26,-- 1

717,Cfi9 barrels, with a total storagel
capacity of 23,419,3U barrels emp--j
ty. "iVcst Texas' total storage ca--
nacitv is M.137.000 bnre1' "
- r 7 rz 'T. . -

. f.rotal production Jn West "Texas
for the week ending' December28
Vaa 170.0M barrels, considerably
less than,tho dally 'rate of wlth--

vcmber.
m, Howard county there was ilr

052,903 barrels in storage, with
dally runs.through main lines aver-
aging .21,616 barrels dally, an ag-
gregate of 738,480 barrels for the
month!

Crude .stocks on hand'November
1 and'dally pipe lino runs during
riovem&er, by counties, follows ,.

Crude Dally
Stock "Runs

County ' Bbls. ',Bbu.
Crane 3J77.275 1B2TI
Crockett 3,099 i 363
Ector , 91,064 , 628
"Howard 1,052,908 24.61
Loving 6,668 3.377Ia 276,028 t. 31'0,726.388 ,

ZW&Z 1,710
Pecos . 1527,798 87,889
Reagan 2,068,643 28,483
Reeyes; ' 1547'
Upton"' 964,840 ' ,4489
Wlnkle'r 7,378,614-- 35,134
"iiS4.tn StJUMBB
Val.VeMe ." k Mmr
Irlea--; ..W.J '3r5.S,''J3ll
Scurry' ;. .

- mi
i. Total' X,11T,M- - 385371
Site.

W&t5 atMkMrjWfNW.Sl.
by'.companleaf';.:'V '

Storage"
Htoelc" .Capacity

Company SWa; ' 1 M
American - '814.888 Tenoon
Atlantl.0.' ,4?,l4J)W!6VC8tC0O.
BlgXake OH 'sftnin
Howird Oo. RefV - ' .ss? 30,000
Burford Oil Co. 31.8TJ .. 370,000
Coltai ., 63,174 .188.000
ConUaental .mjUl ,175,000
Cosden MiK- - SSO.ODo
Cranflli-Reynol-

, WOOlipJO.OOO
StanoUnd ' 40318- s',80,00O
Fox & Thorsea. f 'o, r'o
Great Western 38,7x8. .100.000
Gulf P. L. Co. 3384.804 . 6420.000
Humble. 0,R 188,730,'
Bllnola- - '948,708 1330,000
Lion OAR 0 ... 68O.0OO
Lockhart', ,1,873,,5,10,000
Magnolia. 381:181 -- 6,850,000
Midwest r n 86,000
Pasoter aetMM , 85,000
Phillips 31JOB -- ,UO.000
Prairie lMitSU 1.48S.0M
ReagonCo, "Pur,. -

Co.. 1M405 330.000
Shell,P. L. Co. W8440, .i078sO0O
simmc i ,ar,086-yaajo-

Texas oeam.ooo
Tffon n jgaa aso000
"001, miM . 756,000
WK ' . . 18104 373,000
vwarnertQulalaH - Jjm los.uOO
Wlckett " , 3JO0 ooo

Total W.71.7.898 M,137,0OO
1 . . . !

Uhitizatiohfif
mbbsomma

BelievedWearer
- t:

yollowlntr a three dav ennirf,m
orypttroleum'engtnears ih'.DaUsTv
reports ia.oU eareJaayjaterdtinti.
oated cntMJ)la.-nroere'- -

made,toward a aaii ni'i-n- i ,

IHo o the Hobi. jaW MwlcVpf
AafetM. taataatlal nnvtiltl?.

"to w sat) structure ara
tte JMtwta to be dealt-wit- to
nvtur-M.- atrhle plan, tt

ows oonoitioiu: a
oa tha tnn it h .t...i.. .- -j

te eaoreaeaiMntalong edewr.
mn im areenqkeeted o luuteji

WV,T"W! " utugjsjsea. w,

'.''iUHiZ'vtj 8.jr..2f.u ,t.,vv, inim,Hun " . t...

h East TexasFU4
Only 94,77,6

Tol HeJueiiott.of iij'
Mat leaaa Held laat Sin

fjad fcuMayahuMowo'
v ,m lurreMc, with but

C a Ma,of wore than
PWtag 4otuotia. VfMtoi m 3,000 barrels
day.

la, West Taaaf It was
lhty Mr eat 61 triij,
teli; in IhUKla fmly 'afcsfitl

iiaine;
, Tne Tares Pacific on
companyaa4 tiw Hun OM

"le the only 'producer
HoWw, New l-- t',U
4W thelrwelta

"" ' (T

. JeV"m;
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irutlMlv Herald
nhllahadlHii'.dayv morniDic and

afternoon eept Sr.tardar and
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BIO UPRINQ riRRALt), I NO,

UM W. Qalbraith, BusinessManager
utan u. uuuxey, Advertising mar,
Wand!! JMdlohak, Managing Editor

iriTiru Tfl iff ma
ffnbecrlbers desiring

will tileaaa
both it ho

t,aw tuwinnocn.
(((fleet lis VV. t'lrat Bt.
Telephone! T2H and 730

StilxerliKInn Kntes
Dally Hmfif ,

Mb 1'
On4 Tear .......4.;..15.00
MX MonHis j. 2.7D
Ttirce Motrths ;,,,,,..!.60
una Monui i .&o

their
ana .

A'nllonnl Representative
Texas Dally Prtaa League, Me-

rcantile Bank Bids., Dalian, Taxaa

180 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago; 170
Lexington Ave, Mew York City,

71118 paper (Irat duty la to print
all' the tfVwa that'a fit to nrlnt hon- -

4A.fl itf1 ttilriv In fall Dnhl.i.il tio
Intiy consideration, even Including

own eaitoriai opinion.
W An.. wMMHAn,,H ,, , la... .,,., (fix
st fcharncter, atftndlnir or renutallon of

Iff any person, firm or. eorponu'oi.
which may appear , in any issue si

Bhls paper 'will be cheerfully or--
xecieu upon uemg prougnt io- - inc

oi ine management.
- TIio pubilaheraare.not responsible
for cbpy omissions, typographical
errors that mnV occur, further thnn

't'to correct In the next Issue attir It

If

chane-e-

niiennon

ib orougnt to meir aucniiorrAnn inno casO do' tho DUbllahera hold
tnomsoives name ror damages rur.
tner than the amount received y
them ror actuauapacecovering tne
error. The rlirht la reserved to re.

,'ject or edit all advertising copy.
Ail naveriiain,g.oraers are'accepted
on thla bails'only.
MFJIIIUIITIIH ASSOCIATISO1'ItlJNS
xno AssociatedPress la exclusively
entitled to tho uae for publication
ot all newa dispatchescredited b
It or not otherwise,credited ,'n thla

11per and also the local news pub?lahed herein. All-- . rights for.repub- -
lieatlon of special dispatchesare
also reserved,

Capper for Oil Tariff

'ANOTHER EFFORT to placa a
I "tariff of ono dollar o. barrel on

crude 'oil Imports',has been made
In tho upper house. Senator Cap-
per of Kansas la father of the new-
est bill. Senator Shortrldgo of Cal-
ifornia .Introduced tho first. Others,
so. doubt, will bo put forward.

Senator LaFollette, who la not
troubled with an of
oil problem, 'and Senator Reed of
Pennsylvania, listed asopponentsof
tho ,oll tariff, say that the legisla-
tion has llttld or no chance of en- -

n fli-- fl ft.,,. i(-- IVll. DasetAn1 ,.,..W..W f ...10 Hbad.V,.

old

!? OnHM.M . (a........ t.1.. . 1..,..,..ucuului-- uiij'cif jiuwever, ..ISIttld
that It has a good chancq of being
put, through. It Is. tho only;way, he
cays, to save tho oil Industry from
foreign competition.

'Tho troubla seems to be that it
Pis difficult to put a tariff. on oil

Without reopening tho whohi'tam.
question and that Is something
'thla, gives the tariff barons, the
shivers. If it can,be handled' with-
out endangering tome of the exist.

jj lng rates, tho oil duty may get' the
, support oiv many senators.' who
tvyuiu not loucn ic Willi a icn-ro-

r

poio it uierc.was any .danger of
.throwing' the whole tariff schedule
open to attack.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

OiPMcn.dettingWise

teaumont Journal:'
1V.3

IMM

E DECISION of
- individuals of 'tho East ,Texas
oil field not1 to flow or pump their
wells on 'Sunday Is a decision In
the right direction. It means the
closuro of over 1800 wells on Sun-
day and tho""dally avefngo 'reduc-
tion of 28,000, barrels In output dur'
lng tho. week.

In the present.reduced operation
of- - oil refineries asoveu-da-y week
in. the production end of the t)Ui-uss- -

Is not justified. It-n- ontyLls
nn unnecessity hardship on the men
lmt.lt makesfor.low prices. Tho

of the East Texas producers
has gained the Immediatecommon-da- !

ion of tho governor,who suggest
ed that' the present day In
tome of tho oil fields be cut to
eight hours for tho"beneflt-o- f the

Sunday shutdown
fan is spreading to fields other
u.an mat of East

7hls.it must do in i.i.'er that Its
cfltcts ma becomi laigo enough
lo. raise crude prlc-'s- . If fields in
Vexas nnd Qklahonrawere all clos-
ed on Sundty a mat-uia- l cut In the
dilly avcrago productljrt would

The p'.Ti has rjcelvod approval
from both Independent nnd
largo companieswhich have tho sa--
Eaclty to realize that crude output
inuat, po curoeq in somo way.
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And Men

AfNo-Y- o

eiMtiHi

(Our AmerlcanNpoctnnd phyilclan,
Oliver Wendell Holmes, fittingly
observed that "Thti scientific study
of man Is tho most difficult of all
branches of Knowledge."

(i

Men do not readily lend them
selves to experimentation,, and
much of scientific 'study must,wait
upon nature," 'fate, or accident to
supply' Jt with opportunities'to ac
quire Knowieuge.

Ono rdro. Illustration Is the case
of tho French Canadian who' was
accidentally shot In tho abdomen
and who for many years thereafter
enabled his physician .to observe
tho workings of tho human stom--
aehbecauso tho wound he suffered
would not 3l03C

Man Is studied by men, Life
being short arid science long, thcro
is always tno nancucap oi umc.

For these reasons, and . others
besides, ther scientific study of man
hasbeen pursued through the agen
cy of animals. Among these the
rat stands out prominently.

In hl3 book, "Tho Brains of Hats
and Men," ProfcsrorC. Judson Her--

rlclc-pay- s tribtuo to this low mem
ber of tho mammalian family for
lis' aid in tho study of tho nature
and worklngs'.of' tho human nerv-
ous system.

i'Or tno rat lias Helped and' is
helping in thq.-- studies of cancer,
nutrition and many other problems
In medical science.

Tho life cycle of tho rat Is short
A, year in the rats' llfo is equivalent
to about 30 years of human experi-

Tho scientist noeklnn-- facts ran
observe,within tho space of a few
years, generation after generation
of rodents, whereas, if ho confined
bis studlcfl to humah3 his own life
ivould. end before ho had.had an
opportunity to study two or three
consecutivegenerations,

Of course It is not rosslblo to
translate all, or ,'Bven n majority
of tho observations mado on the
rat. Into human .significance, but
experience has shown that many'
tunciomentnl facts In physlolog--'
and other branches of Science are
valid f or-n- Jiving things, including
IIJUlli

Tomorrow- -

To

--Tuberculosis
drcnt

In Chit

WashiHgtoii
jPayfeooR

--"Dy HERBERT PIXJMMEIt
WASHINGTON Members of the

houso aroint their homes" for the
holidays knowing full well that per--

EBBRBliaBBBBBBBBHK

ft 'i35JitSaf

Bam1' vMiaHfl

richly

. naps me most
Joyful, period of

far. "

a congressman's
year has
to dn

That Joyful pe
extended

.from opening
"day on Monday,
December7, un
til tho beginning
of tho Christmas

',recess Tuesday
' .night, December

.

22. . all of
this tunc, to be

HtRDinr piummch -- sure.As Speaker
uarner put it,

the houso has real reason to be
proud of tho progress it has made
thus

part of these15 days
has been taken up with spcechmak--

ut almost everything, v,
The houso being as It Is, It re

quires a week' or so to down to
business.Organization must be.per-
fected, committee assignmentslron:
ed out, and many other,things done
before actual work can be started.

Consequently, speakerusually
turns the.;boys loose.

So
.In.other words, he. gives them
opportunity to get .everything off
UJC1. VilCvO,

come
end,

riod

Not

But

get

.tho

Afttir such.,a- long lay-o- ff as tho
membershavo had between tb,o last
end this sessionof congress, many
tut-- .ii. .... ... .. i.t L
IHlUKr, lHP Ull iliu IliUObAIUU MiilVtf

tholslcn In somo manner. Back hbmt
they havo heard rumblings or dis
content from their constituents
a.thousand other grievances. 4

Then, too, most of them llko; to
talk to. hear their own.volces. &nU
meir luvunio lurniil is uie floor oi
congress) Perhapsthere aro views
they expressedon tho stump back
homo which won applauseandthey
want to test them out on their col
leagues. .

"Mr, Speaker"knows well enough
that 'unless.ho lets them have time
early they yill pester him for the
rest of tho' session. So he gives
tricm rui) sway.
, Tho way It works is like, this:
Mr, llalney, tho democratic lead

er, sits at his big red table on the
right of the chamber.,Mr. Knell, the
republican leader,sits as his big red
luDie on tno-i- er

Everybody's Hannv
, Mr. Ralney.arises ond'savs!"Mr.

m r:. v..,-..- . . . . - .

leaner,4 yiem en minute ,10 the
gentleman from, Alabama." When
the gentleman's"timo expires. If he
desiresfive minutes extra,,th,en Mr,
uainry giaaiy gives It to Mm,

When tho gentleman froth Ala-
bama has finally concluded, then
Mr. Spell arises on hl side nnd
says; "MrBpeaker, I now yield ten
minutes to thesenUeman.from New
Jersey;" Similarly, If the gentleman
nas not csnciuueu in itn minutes,
Mr, Bnell graciously lets him have
more time.

This goeson for days. And every-
body, is happy,

But there'll be little of Jhat when
they Come back atcr Christmas.

'There'swork to be dona and a, lot

SUNSETPASS
by Zcut& Qsuuf

STTNOlPSlSr Tho Preston fam-
ily provides Truman Rock with
plenty of excitement on Ui6 tint
day of its relunuto- - Wngonton-gu-e.

Thlry Prc.ston seems' the
most interesting girl ho lias ever
met., Hia introduction' to her
comes whllo ho is. waiting; for; a
friend, Sol Winter, ti return to
his store. Thlry comes In and
Rock pretends to be tho clefk.
After his inexperiencehas caus-
ed sufficient comedy to draw
theni together ,ho tells her who
ho is. Winter, returning. lelU

. Thlry that Itock is tho manjvho
saved his son's lire, rock - car- -
.Inn tint- - tiimrllfta in thn
and,whllo ho talks to'heriwo jof
the Preston boys.'como up. Ash
Preston has a "black reputatlbn
on tho ran'gc, andJs.aquick man
with a gun. Ash tries to pick a
quarrel with Rock.'' .His brother
takesaway his gun, Baying, "Asi
you don t. know thlsfcllar."

Chapter S

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
"VVhash I need gun fer?"

manded. Preston, half resentful
hlsxbrothcr'sprecaution

Suro you don't, but ybu might
If you had one," replied Range,
witn a grin. Anyway, Asn you ro

tell you this fcllar's a stranger."
The younger rider had been 'bend

ing; his intent, clear gaze upon
Rock and had formedconclusions,

"Whash tho hell wo care? He's
Big Hat, an' I'm chase
him pronto,"

Thlry Preston stepped out ns If
Impelled, yet sho was evidently
clamped with fear. Rock thought,
for Thlry's sake, he had better
make as graceful an exit as

Preston lurched . by Thiry and
swept out a long Slow arm, with
open hand, aimed nt Rock's face.
But Rock dodncd,and at' the same
timo. stuck out his foot dexterously'.'
Tho rider, his momcnCum . un
checked, tripped and lost hl3 bal-
ance. He fell slowly, helplessly
and striking on his shoulder he
rolled over In tho dirt .Ho at up.
ludicrously, and wiping tho dust
off his cheek ho extended a.', long
arm ,wlth shaking hand, tip ut
Rock. ' "4

"Shay, you'hlt me, fellar."
"Preston, you're quite wrong.

didn't," replied Rock.
"Range, is thlsh hyar Big Hat

Iyln'..tq mo?"
Notfe. You 'Jest fell over him,"

returned the younger rider, laconi-
cally "" ''.

"Wnl.v stranger, I'm ,'ccptln iyour

"Thanks. You're sure' conlsder-al.e,-"
returnedRock, with sarcasm.

He was not used to total restraint:
and ho could not remember when
any man had parred him so. Turn-
ing to the girl,' ho said: '"I'll igo.
Good-b-y, Misajfreston.1'

With hia bade to tho brothers
I Truemon made, his eye's speak a
great aeat more man nis words.
Tho dullest of girls Would have
graspedthat he didnot mean good-
by forever. Thlry's responseto his
gaze was,a silent orio of regret, ot
confusion, .of something more of
which she was unconscious,

Rock slrodo batik to Sol Win
ter's store.

"Now, son; what's happened?"
"SoV we'll, investigate my state

mind lajt," replied Rock, rue-illy- ..

"ListcnT"! ran into tho Pres
ton, outfit." Ho related to his friend
all that had occurred at tho cor--
rol.- . ,

;Aw! Too bad She's
always beln' humiliated. No won
der she comes to town so seldom.
An you. took water from that Asn
Preston?"

'I, suro did. Gee! it felt, queer.
But Td taken ,a bcatin'fbr that
girl." ' f '

"Son; most every ypUhg fellar
an some older onesVIn this coun
try have been struck by llghtln'
when they first jSeen Thlry1. But
I can't sco that)lt did them good.
Thiry isn't tobe courted, they
say." ' Jl

--"Struck .'by llghtnln'. Suro that
might be it. 'But never you mind
about me. I'm solid on my feet
oven ifciny head's in the clouds.
Tcll.md things. I" want to know all
about this Preston outfit." '

"Rock, you'ro You
.flvVnff tlln hnnitln."''. rntlirnfiH Win.
tftf ,,gravely. "You might give Tho

xnore irouoio wiin ino
i vo nau consiaeraoie. .

'"Sol. vmi run trust mi" r
"Wal, is sure

promlnents in these"' parts, They
call .thent 'Tho Thirteen Prestohs
of Sunset Pass. It's a big family'.
Nobody seemsto know where .they
come from. Anyway they drove
a herd of cattlo in here somo time
afteV you left. An' 'ceptin' Ash
Preston, they're Just- about s tho
most likeable outfit you evor seen.
Fact is, they're like Thiry.. So you
don't need to bo told mofo about
that. Thev located in SunsetPass.
right on tho Divide, you kpow the
place, An' It wasn't long until
they were' known 'all over the
range. Wonderful' outfit with
tinrses ana roue3."

"Go on, Sol, It's sure like' a story
to .me. What was the trouble yott
U11U

"They ran up a big bill in my
store. .The ojd store,,you remem
ber. I .taxed, the boys about it.
Dldn'trseo' Gage'alongthererWell;
It was Ash- Preston1 who raised tho
hell. Ho "wasn't drunk then. An",

Ubn, you need to-,b- told that Ash
IS wild wnert nes arunit, vyncn
sober he's well, he's different..,.
Nick was alono In tho store, nick
was n spunky lad, you know) an' lie
r&zxea Asn sometmn iicrce. it

was Ash piled the lad in a cor-

ner an' always hated him after-
wards Fact is the rango talk says
Ash Prestonhates everybody ex-

cept Thiry, She's tho pnly one who
can do anythln' with him,"

of It. "Unlike.-th- senate, where nl
member can speak as long as nis1

voice holds out, r

From now on the average, con-
gressman vyllt consider; himself
lucky it he gets live minutes In his
own Urn- i

'flho didn't do a whoU lot today,
The drunken 1 ,. . . And Hick
was'Bhot off his horse out there in
Sunset Pass?"

"Yes. An' I've never breathedto
anyone thy natural suspicion. I
think Ash Preston must, havo kill-
ed Nick. They must havemet an'
fought it out .It wasn't murder.
Ash would not shoot any man in
tho back, Thcro wcro four empty
Bhells. freBh shot, in Nick's mm

"Tho boy had nerve," Rock said,
"Well. Gago paid tho bill first

timo ho canto to town. Then for n
whllo he didn't buy from me. One
day Thiry camo in. an' ever since
I'vo sold goods to the Prcstons.
She does tho.orderln' an' she pays
pronto."

'Ahuh. . . . Any rango talk
among. the punchers about theso
Prcatcns?"

"You mean "
"Well, son, there usod tobo no

moro than concerned tho Culver
or Tolls, or Smiths, an' not so much
as used to .bo about thq' little out
fits Mown in, tho woods Tou know.
the, range;' All the 'outfits cat ono
another's-- cattle.' But. latch--, the
last, two years' conditions' havo
cone on tho Bnme,' in that way, an'
somo,-- different Irv another. I near
a good deal'of complaint aboutthe
rUstlln 'of .tattle. An, a few dark
hints-about- j tho Prcstonshave sccp--
cu in 10 mo on ino.range.

(Copyright, Stone Grey)

' - ht7,i VhatlWo.,io'''darlc hints?"'
.RocrciieawiS1 more, tomorrow.

fihnilronto Crltl
i'Ac.Cwj. ; -

Jfl U IX fJvttswLiuuuii neviews
' 'By I S. CAJIERpN

United P,rcss Sports Editor
NEW yORK, .Tan. 1;'UP)

"Wo pas3 resolutions on ethics and
rules. '

"We mall college,, editors slackers
and fools:

"Uncover the gecrets. of other
folks 'plays;

"We, give tbe wise radio coaches
a ride i

'And vow to keep roaring alumni
on side,

"But Princeton and Hobart ore
veiling for more

"They have to grow touchdowns"
whero one grew,before."- -

This is the lead verse- from last
nltrht'a rhvthmlenl oration bv Dr,
J. It .Marks, headmaster of Kiskf-mlnct-

Prepschool,and tho Poet
TJaurcate,otthe American Football
uoacnes associauon. ho rcaa tne
verse and many mora before, his
brothercoaches' at their annual
Brown Derby banquet last. night
He continued:

K'The wonderful 'system of Warner
nnd Rock

"Are open to them like the face of
a clock,

"But systems are useless, they
haven'ta chance

With Princeton's .new battle cry,
.'on with tho dance!'

OThe dudes who 'got' Whlttracr
havo surely forgotten

"'That Doblo's first year at Cornell
was so rotten.

''Now, this was the. year
football disparager,

of the

"A year of lament for the.graduate
manager.

"Reformers w'eferchanting their,
anthems of hate

"Tho manager wailed at tho size
of tho gate.

Tho 'Angels' ' were busted, tho
market was down;

"And so were.the bacltB of
Illinois clown.

"Ah Robert, you've treated our
friends with disdain

"Since Grange,mado a coach of
, tho Duke .of Champaign,

"You've stfghtcd tho coaches and
gono to uie conj.r,

"Where even a Dutchman can
learn how to boast."-- ',.

Dramatis personae: "Robert",
played by Robert ("Bob"') Zuppke,
head coach of football at' the.Uni-
versity Of Illinois: "Grange," play
cdby Red'Grange,who used to-b-

n.football star, himself,,,
A radio broadcaster says what ho

. thinks
"But Bill 'doesn't like to be told

ttint hi ftHnks.
"Wlth( Harvard behind,' the- game

nearly o'er, , '
"And Barry .Wood tired and bat

tered and sore,
"Ho tosses a beauty so straight!

down trie aiipy
'That Dartmouth is sunk in 'a last,'

minute rally.
"He's cold as an Iceberg, coverts

with elan.
"H"e's' lousy, he's putrid? My upd,

, JO Years
In Thla lluslness

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING-iSTORAG- F.

'
PACKING

or '

CRATING

JOEBNEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 NQlah, , Phono 79

We Aro Agents
ror

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let i us demonstrate this
you.

GIBSON
Printing and Office Suppllej

in PMt fd Bt,

,

horettasChance
A. n t

BecauseIorctta Young looks ve
ry much llko her sister, Polly Ann,
and" becauso Polly Ann was out
when n call camo from tho'.studio
for' her ono day.Loretta got 'her
start to famo without even tying.
.She, was given a small role' with
Colleen 'Moore in "Naughty 'But
Nice" and.since then sho'.has teen
rising steadily to featured roles,
her.hewestbeing tho leadwith Rob
ert Williams and JeanHarlow in
"Platinum Blonde," thd- Columbia
picture showing today and tomor
row at tho Rits Theatre.
" Lbrctta Young is an earnest,stu
dent ot tho dance. From- Ernest
Belcher she learned tap dancing,
too work' and stage routlhci and
absorbed tho purestforms of dance
Interpretation from Ruth St. Denis,
A lltbo body and natural dramatic
Instinct mako Loretta a versatile

andoutstanding dancer. i ' '.

nf Cnnrhoc9 "
. . . ,

-- Z . . ... 131u m anyme

.

tho

,

what a .man!"
Dr, Marks' refers to William J,

Bingham, graduate manager of
athletics at Harvard' University;
Cambridge, Mass., and to Ted
Huslng, a leading radio announcer
who said Woods play was putrid
Harvard said "no more Huslng
broadcasts at Cambridge," and
Ted netted $3,000,000 worth of
newspaper advertising. -

Thnn. Mnrl' nnntlnitoil Vila rn--

ment with teams and
methods-- of selecting them as Ills
subject:
"Big gameshave beenplayed since

.theso heroes'were chosen.
"Tho mule has been active .and so

has tho Trojan,
"And mahy a star whomUtHo pick

ers would hail '
"Has finished the.seasqnwith mud

on his tall."
.Dr. Marks did not read the.last

lines as they appearabovebecause
it was reared tney woum "go over
your heads." Tho next to the last
lln ended "xxx star named as the

J

There followed a swinging trib
ute to tho "winning coaches" as-

sured of their Jobs which ended: .

"The rest of us, busted and driven
berserk.

"Aro , haunting' the breadllno and
looaing lor worn.

"Let'B kneel- - to the goddess--of-
re

"And' ask Bo McMillan to lead us'In prayer."

SOASH
G. 'T. Falmo'r and 'family 'visited

at the home,of Walter Mitchell nnd
family Sunday.

Pitman As'Un of. Patricia, visited!
at tho homes of G. T, Palmer nhd
Walter 'Mitchell Sunday.

'Grandmother" Hannah, .Who has
beep spending tho winter In Carls
bad, n, M., is expected to spend
Christmasat the .noma or her eon,
W. A. Hannah and family.

'Misses Thelma and Nina-- Dossey
teachersleft hero Sundayfor Blan-
ket, Tex.,' 'to visit their parents
through.the holidays.' ,

Carl, Qulnn fspent week end. at
the homb of Vlnrll Graham.

' h
Mrs. J. W. Rogers and children

left Sunday for "Winters, where she
win visit ner parents ana otner
relatives through the holidays.

Misses Minnie Palmer, Virginia
and Mary Mitchell, and Paul-Adam-

visucii ,at tno .n3me-,oi- .uarry ura-

-- , i. ij vf- -

. - j " ';

jHrHrHBrHragrat rm m$m
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WHOKlttED O
KENNEDY i.

?'

ftm

Nigtit

In

MURDERAT
MDNIGHT"

Featuring

Ailccn Prhiglo
Hnlo Hnihilton"" '
Alice White .

ham nnd"fjtmlly Sunday afternoon.

Willib Qraham,.J...B, BTodgoJr.
and Raymond.Copcland visited at
tho homeof, Mrs. Sink of Vcatmoor,
Thursday, where they assisted in
tho, caro-.o- f Bill Sink. who was run
down-b- an nutomobllo.Saturday.

Raymond. Copcland nnd family
visited at the homo of Walter Mitch
ell Monday.. ;. -

John Palmer. Bowman Williams
and Bert-Ferri- .wcro Sundavguests
oi virgu ana-iii- Qraham.

Virgil Low nnd fnmdv visited nt
tno nomo oi j.- w. low Sunday.

Edward Lauderdale and Olan.Frl-
Idaywcro in Big Spring Friday.

--T, B. Hodge nnd J, B. Adams'vls--
Itcd at tho homo of Bill Sink near
VealmoorMonday. V

Elmer Mahan isjvlsltlng relatives
near U'exlco, N. Mcx.

Mrs. Jesslo Rudcscal visited- at
the homeof W, A. Hannah Monday,

I

WearCoatee
flor Evening,

Paris Ruleh
By DIANA MEKWIN

' AssociatedPressFashion Editor
PARIS, Jan. 1. (P) "A concise

coateo is, tho wrap to wear o"

nights!" Paris says In Its latest
U edict for evening chic. -

Except ntitho opera-- and formal
balls alindst every smart .evening
gown is accompaniedby one of the
launty. walstlength wraps.

Feathers, fur, velvet ana vciours
are usedto fashion the little cpatees
which fashionable women have
adopted, as,a contribution to chic
and a protection against cool
winds.

The Chanticleer cape of feathers
Is attracting tho. most-- attention. In
a walstlength design mado entire
ly of black or white leathers It
forms' a flattering 6lt of fluff whon
milady tosse"s-l-t about,her shoulders
and tiesIt atthe tnroat'wlth a bow
of marabout.

Another novelty is tho one-slee-

coatee.' It ls designed wlth one
elghtcen-Inc- wldo sleevo banded
with' fur at.tho wrist attached to a
long' wldo scarf which, is wrapped
about the Waist arid oppositeshoul--

' .

Black satin embroidered In silver
and bandedIn,sllver fox, and.crim-
son, gold and green lafho trimmed
in sable are among the favorite
combinations.

The llttlo fur coachman'scapo is
a thlrd'1'nnova.tlon.Mado of ermine,
sable or mink In a.design Just long
enough to cover the' shoulders,.it is
a smart accompaniment to the.vel--

r'vet. evening frocks which ,are so
much in vogue'this winter.

velvet coatees are legion. Most
of them aro straight little Jackets
with soft wide; sleeves,their colors
as varied as the contents of a Jewel

'hnx- -

Amethyst, purple velvet 'coatees
aro worn.wlth'pale grey gowns,rosel
vclvet,,tflth black silk Jersey, era--

eratagreenvelvet wiui wnuo eaiin
I

The CC, to 0 score bv Southern
California against Georgia repre
sented moro,.markers than, have
been,heapedup against all southorn
teams 1A tho west sinco loze,

nmm
i: .May the ship of ?GoodFortune" anchor

in your port many times during tho
year", of 1032, May it he a happy ono

i, you,
.t

i ,
Accept our greetings . and' sincere ,
thanks for your patronageduring the- -

' "past year. '

MLINGER'S--,
.

--
''.-

VJcfcoi; Mellluger,
Malu at Tiilrd , Main at Third

,
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Into'
glided cngo!

Sco it! Bring tliol
wholo

tho hid
dies) ,to enjoy it.
Yon'll tlmnk us
fo
you about this

gem!

I

By the
and the ten--

derest lovo story
since Heav-- "

TODAY

TOMonnQW'

BLOND BONDAGE!!!!

llT'K3ksBfrlgMi3'

HpPH

wlillo.iho waited,

bedazalctl

family' (in-cludi-

having

roinanilc 6omctly

Laughs
Carload

UiMliM km
"LORETTA YOUNG
ROBERT WltAMS JEANHARLOW.

Iff1 Also Wish You M
U Paramount 'Jr4m Sound News A M
m Tlirllls of Happym Yesterday
,.Gallagher S JW

AekerLy. ; aVIMiss'johnnyo White left. Friday
night for her home at Te'naha, to
spendtho holidays.

The play, "Mammy's LUUo wild
Rose2 put on by-th- e Choral Club
of the was success'and
largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. L. Brown of
Hobbs, N. M., recently visited w'itb
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, Andy Brown spent
recent week-end-- at. Morcta.

Mrs. Ada arid children
of Brpwnflejd spent the holiday
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.
C. Catcs.

ins icu

Paul Gates of Commerce Spent
the holidays withjiis parents, Dr,
and Mrs. W. C. Catcs.

Burl Reed and'Miss Irene
surprised their many by
going to Lovlngton, N. M. and being

These popular peo-
ple graduated from the Ackerly
High and have many
who. wish them much happiness.

Miss Corlnno Hardcsty has re
to Laraesato tho holi-

dayswith her parents.
Miss Inez left Tor her

home at to the holi-
days.

.SAMUEL J. 5EED
Teacher of

BAND' INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO

Studio, St. Mary's House
Apply Alta Vista Apts.
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Parish
-

&HH33
Today andt3aturdajr

A Breezy
Western '

BUZZ BARTON

"CYCLONE;
KID"

Unrivaled Entertainment to
Of rtpld Acting Screen,

Fare See It. '.,

"Galloping Ghost" ,
Chapter No. 6

With RED GRANGE

. PILES' l

Cured Without tho .Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding; no
matterhow long standing, with-- ,
in a few days, without .cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
Fistula nnd other , rectal dis-
easessuccessfully treated. Ex-
amination FREE.
' DR. E. E. COCKERELL

' Of Abilene

I will bo In Rig Spring from-1-
to 4:30 p '.m, at Settles , Hotel,
Sunday, Jan. S. j -

L

.
The Old Year. ;:

TheNetoYear

. ''.. . andYOU,
Tho Old Year has enabledus, with youVour customers, co-

nsistent to establishCosdcnLiquid Gas'asrccognlzcl
puriartnan,cogasolineot no extra, cost.

Tlie Old "Year has been profitable to us, In that It's hardship!
have forced us to consider the fundamental rather than tho
superficial relations that, must exist between a business service
and Its customers If the community as a whole is to profit.
Your early and continued responseto our best efforts to flerfe
you with nothing ehqrt of proven, .quality merchandise, In

and courteous manner, has more than Justified our
endeavor,making 1931.a year of rich experiencesnnd pleasures,
for which we thank you.

-
x . . J. '

-"- THE NEYEAR TT
.TO US, mv-an-s e. year b.rlm full of promlso of big reward for
those who adhere to square dealing in ail transactions, and

prosecute their business with a
smllev . '

It Is our sincerewish that the New Year holds as much for you '
as we know Ifdoea for us. , .

Flewellen's Service
'

and

Flewellen's Service Stations
wmmmmmmmmmA
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IPe, ffie Merchantsof, This Community, Extend to

i?! ( All of You Our SincereWishes for a Happy 1932 sSlT-- . .
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tfy hour in 1032 wo wish you a new joy, for' .
y a new satisfaction.

L

il Telegraph& Cablefio.
W. I McKco, Mgr.

'ms0
TfftOUSoGfi'32

T

jOUGH the coming year majf triumph'

.icceed triumph. This, is. our sincere

rnest wish, to our loyal patrons.

ITNEY SHINE PARLOR .

""" Courtnoy Davles,Prop.

HAY YOUIV YEAR.
BB LACBN Wl

that Fateis ever bo kind to you durinR the .
I year, that your bright days far outnumber
ludy. ' S

WESTERN UNION
'Xt Thomas, Mr.

-,

"

'& o'.'--J
iu on v atheUOtt

e!aStoreforVbu
IJN, Fathertime gives us new'blank

alandar. We hopo that yours will ba

with an unbroken record, or, nappy,

lerous.days May 1932 be the forerun--

p manyyearsof success. .

BUTTER-NU- T BREAD ,

Now at jour grocers

7'

G.

HOME BAKERY
jonies Currle

. .f.'tttrm m
" m
cMauSverilfiait&e
,a,mmxLW&
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CRAGjN SON, Inc.
Hardtcare

1 '7 1
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you,
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the eloclt strikes twelve ahd we greet our.

'j rlepd 1033 we'll ihlnk ot all our old friends)
JbVi 4tiam flnnaf wlariPR j.

-
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hope'that your path 1032 will , t

n easyone andJhatypuind magnificent

f brds at the end., x
'
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fe iYcws, St n & ShineParlor
Clyda Tingle, m Agent
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A year replete with the deepett salisfac

tion of l(fe. That andmore tee teist you

as tec bid the New Year tcclcomc.

HUCKABEE GROCERY
" ii E. ScconA

' May EachDay yleap

JohnSays i ", ,,

'Our New Year's Toast; to our friends,
our employees, our heartiestwishes

'for a glorious 1932! ' ' - '

"MASTER'S CAFE
5la In and 3rd

4 grand JYeio Yeor,

severyhodyt "A New

Year jilleiLlo the brim

with contentment,,

WEBB

MOTOR

CO.

s!fiSW
rflUPCKIi

our

bo

. .

aniiniEEEl

Mm
Hour

and

Gratification your

gratitude a of
Hitronage, send you our

heat 1932 wishes. ..

(
. '

During the year come you Loin .

complete harmony with yourself mjd'tho

world about

'202

1 -

nTt hnnvKTi ri J rrtT7 'nti' A

xjitr ormiyvr junnvwatinw.
117 Mala
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IFo greet our iosr o 'friends. We wish
them a iVeiu Year untouchedhysorrow
or a New Year, divinely
blessed. , . ?

Cbwden InsuranceAgency .

r

100 W. 3rd

f
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misfortune,

'i
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DLESSGS on you, friends. May the
ey.Year shower you with the ia."vora,

of which you are so deserving.

MODERN SHOEREPAIRSHOP
A. Q. Hall,.Prop.

v

v

Jfi45tii
iMamstbgHappinsss

QUCCESS your smallest largest

of least

and .greatest desires. Such Jb New

Year's wish you echoed and re-

echoed throughout 1932. -

--mSTIWONES'

TFifji niifct for year gen-ero-m

very

may

you.

ih.
' Sfalu

N

'

T

PROl$PERITV

OurBest
WISHES

Myjf27
RjPwflyyvftjf

dbyQwm

is satisfaction w
so fuWof pleasant

associations customers.

Weexlendto

heartiest

cessful

Service
Xh to

ti SUCCESS
--toYouandYoursf-- f

.,
-y .i ,, Cleaner Dyer

if. i . - .,
':''t' f- - Happy Year , ,

'
;

' .;;
"

. : ' HARRY LEES ' '

-

ii

'fixV'J""S.".?v

fV.i'

1932 tciH your

lucky yearf if our

earnest wishes for
your success come

true.

CARTER

CHEVROLET
CO.

'3rd an.d Jilinsan

Wtfpjied,

M65
fl

ft ii'fft HUicft that looh
bachupon apastyear

with our many

eachand every one yon

our and best wishes for (2sii

1932.

Eriifiire Southern Co.
the Dung B3 Hotel ,

Your ahd
lushesyou

Very New

'.

Ite

all

of

-
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JILm. 541 virffippim&Jk
ana, ieaUvaileiuCtai&

JST yoinvdreamsone by one, And Tmow

that we are praying with all our might
that they be fulfilled in the comingyear;

. . CLUB CAFE
r .' - 209 E. 3rd s

"'"lUxa
Aa we

"

l T

toji yearo- -
MPJUEW ?

n a new year, wo pauso to recall our.
pleasantpast associations with you., and hope lot
their continuance. Happy New Ycarl

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
. 1st National; Uanlc Bid?.t (

'As we look hack over the past year It la Indeed' f

pleasure, to 'recall our many friendships, the masy

Deoplo who visited our store, and theJtind deedsanoT

Words that were bestowed'upon us. ('

rft Wo Wish to extend to you the ycry bappleat asul
i 1iab( ifla1apAi A YiiaitrolMlll "MAW Vrflt. . rtftCQV tOtMW. " i wvw. -- .. - n

ft . '.

MAUfilCE SHOPPE
Opposlto SettlerHotel

Fly as high as the wings of fortune ieitl
' take you.. Touch the sky that'seternally

blue. .Happy landings in 19321
t

W
', 'So to IS Store

' ' v
210 Mala

BRING YOtJFRWPERHY

LL

ACKER'S

Y

It la our wish that 1032 teach vou a thousandV.... i , f,
or nappine&s.

',
Dno of the happiest things that you can lerit fo
yourself 'is, the Joy"of riding on SlefcerHog Tk.

JACK ELLIS TIRE CO,
, TI1!W. 94. , J
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4. Theater box
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It. Brit
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unUn lmlliati.il. station subject charco.
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4C54.3-WliA- GOO

"1.43 Bonei and Company l0
WFHH WOO WHO WOW W3l W1DX

i To Co Mso UUNU
UOC WilO WAI1 WJUS

113 Laws That - Alro
WI.NH WOC WHO WOW VtKOQ
WDAY KI'Yll WAPI WJDX Ivi'Hb
ICWtB KOA KPO.
e.0 Alice Joy Alao WTAM W VW
WKN1". WDAI W1UA UTMJ SVCnO
WU.U KYU WOAI WKV
7,00 Concerts Proa. AUo WWJ

V'.vlAO K80 WOO WUO WOW

7 10 Radio In Aim WTAM
VI 1IU KSD WOO WHO WOW
wuAr wxki wid i:b:bi' wr.Bo
WHAY JCfXB WHAS wsn W3lt
VtS'Ul WJDX KPnUKOA.KbfjJiaiiL
Kdllt
II'CO Pryor's Orch. . Also 'WTAM
W.WJ UYW KS1J UOC WHO WOW
wnAr wt.mj waiA uini' wiica

rWOAl URYIt JIAS WC WSU
."API WMI1! VJDX WllAI' Kl'l.C

WOAI WKY kov usr
8 so saiurdiy tiioht club - Ai'o
WTAM W.l iil Q t'.SD WOC WHO
wow winr8.0J Oante Hour Also WTA1 WfVI
WLS USD WOO WHO WOW WDAtf
wiaij nars? wiiEO wias rcrniwjba wiiAa wmc wsa,, wjsiu
WJDX K'HIS ICVuO Wil'AA Kl'KC
WOAI WCY KOA'KSL KHU
101CO Msrlen Harris Also WOW
WWJ KSO -

10.15-Al- lce Joy-A- lso KSD WOC WIJO
WOW WIIAH WMf! WflU WSMII
wjijx inns moo vsiaa ui'in.'
JtOA .
10130 Vallee Orcli. .lcr. WTAM-WW- J

WKY WOKS KfaD WOC
Kl 1 C KOA
1100 Hatpi KlrbfiTl foon.Sanders'
omii, iihii won vino nun
W5U WfcX Kaill

3JH.C VYABC.CBS 660
B.0A-- V. Wlle-A- lsa WVVZ fnKf
VJ.0 WDSU WOI, W1WM WjIC

-- KWC KJillC WNA. W1UW lU'H
1CT8A WACO KL8 .

etll-DI- ng Crotay AIs.) VXVS". KTUS
Willi Ktllil IVACII VP.C
C 1C Bels nr Dunn Also WX12
wiinc wi.ao wnnc. wDdti win.
WMJM WMT JCMU3 W.N'A" Kl JI
ltTS . WACO KDY1. IC1Z
H4& Morton Dowiny la WGST
wxyj: VU.AF wnctn wm:c vloWNOt WllltC w'i)5U WlbN wruit
WCCO KBCJ Will' KMTC KMUC
Kl.ltA WAX W11IW iflrilifhLU KTIUIKT3A V. ACO
7i00 Colonel and Oudd AUo
witcc wi.ac, vym i wosr
Vor. WI'llSl WMl KMOX
WNAX WIHW Mil IvUC.lJ
WACO KOTI. '
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KMOX ICMUC KF?1
Clubmen WXYZ

wnnc wlag wi:i.c wosn wtaq
1VIU.M KMOX ICS1BC
WNAX (1HW K1SA KDYli

Furuni WXYZ
witnc wiiAO wusu wtaq
Wl'HM. KMOX KMBC

W1UW WACO KDYXi

B!l&-h- ow WXYZ WREQ
Wl.AU WllltfJ WDSU WTAQ
WrjJM KMOX KMBC
WlNAX WIBW WACO KU1L

Crosbywear
wxjAC wnox wunc wdsuwrco
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JessSlaughttr
OnsCandfJacy

For, Re-Elect-
ioi

tftW MatMhton ono of Iho Ion
,JH8 mimm 'oc tne county, .last
i ntgnt anrwqined uio Herald to

nou4e thatho la a condldato for
ttfetfetloit tothooffice of sheriff of

tt& jMowrd county.
lCr. Slaughter's statement, an--

nouneing nis candidacy,follows:
. " To the voters of Howard county!

"3k' Xkm ottering for to
fyl (the oiflca of Bhorilf of Howard

"

vuuitvjr, buujbci to ma ucmocrauc
,1 . primary elections of 1032.
if M fwnrcl n vmix etiarir i n.r

I -

u

1 B '

irf.

,"iW

Or

'H

all

v

.f

i. '.
rwJwaHum an,ntta ta)W

fiatv, m iTiwriwini, Him wwh rrvtrvH
uiat.reodrd 'mmtitonym onf-deno-

that I. anrtjom,myoandMa
more. ',!! .

! Xaptttfenca In Ul efSee, I
mora valuable than any-

thing elm could b In nuallfvtoisr hie
to,, servo You efficiently.

EveWslttcd 1 first became your
sheriff I.have.Btrlven to carry out
wo auues oi'ino oinco impartially
but firmly, without favoring or dis-
favoring anyone. Myollloo at all
times haa beenopen to every real
dent and It has been the 'policy of
myself and deputies to show to atl
Iho courtesy and cooperation due
them. ,

I would bo.ungrateful If I did not
expressmy slncerq appreciation of
the "contldenca heretoforo rsposed
In mo. And) in doing so I pledge-- my
very Den efforts toward serving

ANOTHER BARGAIN

: SCOOP" '
i

J, & W. Fisher, Inc.
,

. ,p- ', -

. "
Aluminum Ware '

' l GraniteWare ".,Tin vWareand Kitchen Utensils .

GarbageCans,

, --- Lard Cans',

HundredsOf Other Household

- NecessitiesAt LESS Than

7Price
SaleIs For Saturday.

- See Our Windows
V

Pick Out Yoiir Items Today :

J.,& W. Fisher,
"

OppositeCourthouse

' '

,

a- -

:

U
I

m Wto of tfatr&t f- -

m M an ffttlttt

JL.

TowrvVia and rafluetwi will fe

mary Wibo held July ;1WS.
Sincerely years,

"Jess Slaughter,

TUB'WEEK AFTER CIIKISTMAS
Breakfast . Ij''

OrangeJuleo
CookedCorn CerealandCream

Buttered Toast Fried Eggs
Coffee

Luncheon "

Croamod'Turkey on Toast
Cranberry Jelly

Bread Butter
Cookies

s

Tea
, Dinner

Turkey and Potato Cakes
Buttered Splnosh

Bread Butter
Applo Salad

Pand Tarfa Coffee

Turkoy andBofoto Calics
1 cup chopped turkey

' S tablespoonschoppedcelery i

2 tablespoonschoppedparsley
1 cup mashedpotatoes

U teaspoonbait
Vt teaspoonpaprika
legg
2 tablespoonscold water
Ji.cup flour
3 tablespoonsfat -

tilrWnv. petrtrv. nnmlflv. r.nln.
toes, salt' and paprika. Shape into
calces and d.lp In eggwhich hasbeen
ocatcn with water. Roll In flour.
Heatfat in frylnc pan and add and
Irown cakes.Arrango On platterand
surround with leftover gravy,

Sand Torts
tablespoonsbutter

l'cup sugar t - "

1 egg
Vt. tablespoonsalt ' .
1 tablespoonvanilla

l"i cups flour
1 tablespoonbaklnir oowder

Cream the butter and. add suirarl
and eggs. Beat well. Add rest of
ingredients. Roll douch verv thin,
Spread with egg mixture." Cut out
with cooklo cutter and bake 8 min-
utes on greased baking sheets in
uiuuctuie oven.

" EggMlxturca
lgg white
4 tablespoonsugar
1 teaspoon

USINa-TURKE- LEFTOVERS
A Dinner; Menu

Turkey a 14 King Toast
.Buttered Peas

CandledSweetPotatoes
Cranberry Jelly

Bread Butter
. Celerv--

ChocolatoChko Assorted Fruits
Coffeo

Turkey A La King for G
4 tablespoonsbutter
0 tablespoonsflour ,
3 cups milk
1 teaspoonsalt

M teaspoonpaprika
2 tablespoonschopped green

peppers
8 tablespoonschoppedpimentos
3 taoleSDOonachonnedeclerw

l',4 cups diced turkey (cooked)
x cup cooucd musrooma
2 egg yolks . . - i?
Melt butter onft add flour. Add

milk and cook until creamy sauce
forms. Stir constantly. Add season-
ings, turkey and mushrooms. Cook
3 minutes. Add yollcs and stir con-
stantly and cook 1 minute-- Serve
pourca on toast.-- ;
j, 'Cranberry Jelly

4 cups berries
2 cups wdter J '
2 surar s I

Wash berries and addwater. Gov.
er and cook slowly 10 minutes.
Thoroughly press throucrh ooarse
alralner. Add sugarnnd boll i min
utes, four Intp mold whlh lias
been rinsed otu with cold water.
v;ooj until stltf.

ChocolateLayer Colco
',4 cup butter

VA cupssugar
1 cup milk

Tnr

I
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It will fie easy to make1932 a betteryear it we""

try.

TexasElectric Service Co

Ri ......

'4

flx

cuna

--i

a. jja
if?

7iiU
tf d;i

awspjono,Troda,daily aim
yodw

ltfttpoo anflK
H teaswonsale 0

M v9 rMMry-Hour- . v'
3 teaepodtas baking powder

i 9 egg whites, beaten
i Creamtbe butter arid sucar.Add
milk, ivolks. vanilla, salt, flour and
baking powder.Beat2 minutes. Add
eggwillies, mio A layer cniu
pansfitted with waxedpapers.Bake
30 inlautea In moderately slow oven.
cooi and frost with, boiled choco
late froitlng. ,

PupilsAt Moore"
OnHonor Roll

Namesof budIIh In the fifth' nrifl
sixth grades )n Mooro school wQo
earnedplaceson tho Decemberhon
or roll for grades and attendance
bavo beenannouncedby tho faculty,

The following nunlls In tho fifth
grade won placeson tho grade hon-
or polls' ITargaretp Wheeler, aver
ageor 3; woodrow Jlowland, aver-
age of s.

ThQso with perfect attendance
records wcros Martrarete Wheeler.
calllo "Wheeler, Woodrow Bowland,
Bennro Harmon, Geneva Brown,
Leo Jlull; sixth grado, Carl Ham--
macK, J, D. Rowland.

fob, onowNursnow -

,

'
, BIBS ABB SSIAR1

PARIS (IP) Bibs for grown-up-s
are a new fashion note. Someof the
latestVool frocks are designedwith
a crossing fichu capo Into which a
little triangularbib is tucked bo that
the ncckllno may be completely
closed when tho wearer goesout.

Most of the bibs have collars
aboutan inch high buttoning close
ly aoout tfto throat.

The real name of Ed Krause.
Notre Dome's star sophomore
tackle, is Krauczunas. It wac short
enedby his prep coach In Chicago.

HAPPY-- NW
YEAft OUD

ttw

S.

ran
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i

I
CltmHolds

'I

NewYear's
a f

--EveParty
ethics-la- y LuncheonClub

Entertains "For
Husbands

Tho members of the Wednesday
Luncheon Club entertained thetr
husbandswith "a dinner brldgo and
watch party "Thursday evening, Mr,
and Mra.'Qeo. Wllko were guests of
wo C1UD.

After a delicious dinner served in
the private dining room of tho
Crawford Hotel, the guests ad-
journed to . the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher to; usherout
the old yearandwelcomo 1832.

Brldgo and conversation wcro the
features of the evening. Mrs. Far-son- s

won high score for tho women
and Mr. Wllko for th6 menjpiero
wera no arizes.r ,.. .

Those enjoying tho,ovenlng were
Mr. and Mrs. WUkc, Mr. andMm. J
D. Biles, Mr. and Mrs. R. Homer
McNow, Mr and Mrs, Garland
Woodward.Mr. end Mrs. Ira Thur--
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bruco Frailer,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
and Mr. and Mrs. Scth H. Parsons.

FLAID VELVET SCARF -
. .MATCHES BERET

PARIS OF) Scotch plaid velvt
Is next. Brown, beige, and green
plaid velvet Is, made Into a broad-shoulder-

scarf which is crossed
ih front and tucked into tho belt
of a brown wool frck.
' Tho scarf Is worn with a match
ing plaid beret designed' like a
Scotch r.

WELL IT OUGHT TOT3E'
I'VE BEEN INSURED
AGAINST EVER.V BUMP
OF FATE,.VQU.OUeHT

The New Year .will have a new-meani- to tHe man
Who resolvesto carry adequateinsuranceandKEEPS
his resolution! When you work out ypur budgetfor "

J932, don't forget to Include insurance among the
NECESSITIES!

StattvThe
NfiW. Y'EA--R

Right

Hollywood Shoppe

SPECIALS,
One Lot

Children'sDresses
FastColors GoodStyles,All Sizes

$1.00Valuesr

69c
- Special Lot x i

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Cute Styles and Fast Colors

$1.95 Values

$139

WOMEN'S DRESSES
ExtraordinaryValues, Unique Styles andPatternB

1 ' $2.95 Values - '

$169

Offter picrchandlsopriced in proportion.
Come in and tea aitr apecialt,

THE HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE
'

i ?09V Main
I

B(BEB3sSSI3EHBESS!ZSS3E8BBBMMHHHIi

wmummmsw

I

mmm&M&m

Q7.Z. iisr,jr't
S2S- -

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

STRING BEANS.

Sup:.:....
BLlOAROIrt-PAGHET- TI

VERMICELLI ..l
Syrup.

IVS5

u)
XE

wr

,v

f

jt

; .

.

Allen Grocery
M7 E rd

Maiipin an.dSmillt
117 K.

A

(January 2nd)

! Kuner

Bed & White
'"'.'.'i Can t

Brer

f

.....
t

-

IhB.

Nice Beef
"lb. '"

Extra. Good

5;fp ft. ,.

i

! ' , ,

,

Bed White

Red & White
2 for

-- - Bed & White
-- I Xargo

1-

ff

Texas '

No.v2 "call

Texas
Gallon '

Dor.

Medloin

Nice, Firm
lb.

Fancy
Jumbo Head

Brer Babbit
'V 6 lbs.

' 1 lb. ,

Blue and White

2 As,

FIRMS ARE

BnggBro, Nd. 3k
--7 X.

V

v

J
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Rabbit -
w C&..

,10 Jf0W

Red & White .Markets
PorkChop's ..T. .14c
Ro&st
feeais

CORNFLAKES

CORNFLAKES

&

14c

Bllfrf-A- f 1

3rd

rd

"p--

V

t.

N

....19c
3 for 254

...14c

Red & White Produce
Apples.
Oranges
Cabbage
Lettuce.

Syrup
PURECOCOA....

Delicious

PEANUTBUTTER .M;.?"",

SALAD WAFERS...

THESE

j-- z

,Ar

A

,

' -

.

17o
.

,

'

-

f

on, 7

-

'- -

. Dt)C (

,

Worlielc Grocery
lm 41tk Mc.

Frt! SUe Gro.
fni MU.

J, I, Duckworth' N. V. Mdim . GJaGrowy HtSluolGI Sl gwf MWiM , Uk'sw4 J
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WantAdsh

On Insertlonl
la Un

Mlnlrnura 40 cent

SUccslv Insertion
tliortafttri
, 4o Lin

' Minimum 20 cents
i

Br ttj Month!
,11 Un

Advertisement stt In 10--

light fae typ at douhl --at.
Want Ad i

, Closing Hours""Pally....,,..!.. .12 Noon
Saturday C:30 p. M.

No ndvertlsamont acceptedon
an "until forbid' order. A
specified number of Insertion
mutt be given.

Here's the .

Telephone

Numbers:

m or 119
A CaU Will Do

the Worki

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Pjiblic Notices
ww Ntr A

COKE 7HAULINO 8EH TREAT
HAMILTON, 1G07 W. 8 HP.

M . .jr. -
BusinessSetviccs

ihrtv a coupon niioK
IS worth car service for Jl. Alcohol

75b Preston. 601 Scurry, phOno
168, Troy Gilford.

tTomana Column 7
srpr!PIATj nk Cironulirnola Derma

nonts, J1.G0 with shampoo and
flncer wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
sol .oregg. pnon iso.

EMPLOYMENT Sj

Agentsand Salesmen 8

SALESMAN Oil SALESLADY Cap-ab- le

of handling correspondence.
Must be willing to provo ,. merit
Call 087 or 487 for appointment.

FINANCIAL,

"Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W par toft Immediately four
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT ,
LOANS'AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second . Phone 862

FOR SALE

flfiscettancous- 23
tfnYEItS-TlMto2- -lb , 25o lb.

Phone 1008;ffi 1811 Donley St.

RENTALS
-

Apartments 26
LIVE CAMf COLEMAN

l it, apartments. Bpe- -
clal rates bv week or mrtn..
Mrs. W, L. Baber, manager.

runN,iApt, 206 W, CJH.- -' Apply 611
uregg. pnone sJG

fcHMJlA" furnished apartmentsclose
.tin. modern: 112 SO month. Apply
'ililOrflvncaiiter St. ,

TWO or three rooms furnished or
unfurnished; with sleeping porch;
adjoining bath; light & water fur-
nished; private entrance; .cheap.
Apply 411 West 8th or see.J, M.
"Warren at Ideal Barber Shop.

rurtKH rooms furnished: nrlvate
linth; garage; ail diiis paia; -- -
1911 Runnels.

2nm.NIHHEU apartments on Main,
Douglass; nUo four or
furnished house In dllRtllahdrrk. Ilaney L. Itlx, phone JflO
or IDS. I

xLt.IVkcepind R'ms 27
!TWO 'large, extra nice,'front, liouee- -

keenlne rooms, everything mo
dern; built-i- n features. Apply 901
Xjmcaeter St.

fWO modern furnished rooms, with
utilities paid; 814 month. Also

;'?--- . unfurnlslird duplex; IS tier
month. 701 West tth. phone 55--

Bedrooms . 28
trance) bath; garage! close !!
Keasonable. Fhono 13I9-- mi

iWtirlliwest tf HI.

Bouses 30
MXIHHED or unfurnished house
k ipiex. 1'noiie oi. i

lHJfc-- room modern house; fur-- I
or unfurnished; cheap. Be
Turlc, at Humble Statlou,

tiolad fits.
modern house: alsoJ eery"tore: In good locations;

ftm nebit. Bee U. R. Ivcy at Car--
roiet ;o.. pnon in.

Wsfuirn. houses; 4 room and

mmMM St TlSth Hts. , Apply 1603

'IgfamHwl Display

AUTOMOTIVE

yrolfc Sedan ...
--..,. tuli.. , AnnaII SHI TWY- - -

'

mm 8160

P

IrT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLWKATHEn TrRB CO.
Distributors for

THB GENERAL Tmu
Tho utmost In

SAFETY - COMFCrtlT - BEItVIOK
ALIAVEATHER TIRE CO.

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid th
last minute rush,
Phillips sitPEit snnvicn

2rd & Qollad Hts.

SPORTS ON
PARADE

- nv fcuims Disiior
"Tacit" Dennis, Big Sprlnc't

great back, did not get an
celectI6n. Ho did, however, ccmc
closo enough to merit a moral vic
tory, In all Dennis received ton
votes, and .for a young man that
noVcr had a chanco that Is come

Ho didn't, however,
rccclvd all tho votes ho should
havo gotten. Thcro Isn't enqugh
spores writers in Texas lor mat.

Tho first team, ho.vc. i cl
nothing to bo desired With thVcx
eeptlon of "Taclc" Smith, Fafforjd,
xoung, uroscciozc, Balfanz-ta- ll oi
thoo.deserving- linemen merited b
berth. Standlfcr of Beaumont re
ceived one, as dld Vlverctte of the
snmo club. Wyatt, Wilson, and Ar
nold landed bacltf 'tf.
Which, wo suppose,Is well enough.
it is not very god. j--. . 4hc
reasonfor tho lack of enthusiasm Is
cxprciscd In tho first parsgraph:

But Dennis, (after nil a man that
n-- .cu vwfcva ,ut un u'k uiie uer.n
hs Worth writing o column ab6ut)is
probably. In h! pon"h"l
anco as far as his own ability Is
concerned?-- "Tnck" p o b'v ltn"w
less of his own chances to make
tho tnv Jilcql eleven than nr-o- nr

elso lrt Big Spring, and from all
appearancesworried less about it
Dennis Is nol Interested In what
sports writers havo to say about hlr
gridiron ability. Ho docs not read
the sports sections reirularlv even
when ho doesglanco nt a newspa
per, xncro is an echo of what-a- .
man! If a newspaperpiclad us for

full back we'd buy a thou-
sand copies. That is If wo received
an i fuljback'p 'pay.
'This ovening the Bovlnea trok
across tho country, and mlfhtv un.
Interesting country at that, to tho
homo of tho San Anfrclo Kittens
where thev contlnuo tho les-o- n on
tho first principles of barketbal!
which was benm yestord-- ven'ng
la tho local gym. Later In tho hea--
son, probably during th"o Sand BeltuagaAssociation schrdii'o. tho lo
cals will teach Harry Taylor's sauad
tne secondana tnird cs nl-- o

nut tonight thpVII ho tcntln wlllv
nem, over so gentlo.

Captain Reld turned in a spark'
ung perrorminco at center last
nigni, nis Dest game of tho yeir,
The rest of tho boys, and this n- -

lorraauon wiu no doubt cause
mourning down 6n 'the bnnlrn nf
tbo Concho, did not do as well at
they should havo. In fact tho
Steersaro a fifteen or twenty point
better club than tho Bobcats. Nope,
thero'U bo no chamnlonshln laurels
for Harry Taylor's team this year.
If anything a ringlet of Ullcs.

Tho pep squad we--1 into serious
action during the Intermission 'it
tho half. The pep squad hore
serves two purposes, tho cardinal
Intention being of course to heart
en tno playersrtho second to pa--
racio lor the benefit or the 'cash
customers, who have littlo chanco
to sco them on account of the
"cfcadbeats" getting thero early
and securing tho front seats.
Qeorga Gentry of the caglo eye,
you know the "bounding bloke
from Baylor," guards over the
front entrance as only ho can
guard, but tho vlellahco.'pvcr the
other doors is 'conspicuous by Its
absence.

But one good thing about tho
game last night Tiny Reed didn't
get to talk as much In his capacity
as refereo as ha would havo as an
ordinary spectator, And a bad
thing was that Walt Smith had to
tako up two chauVvtbpn thcro.was
just enough to go around. Some
times we aren't so icecn lor tnis
balloon waist Idea,

But as wo were talking about the
pen squad wa will continue. Soon
er or later a sports writer always"
boglns to talk of pep squads. Per-
haps It is becauso they're, always
stationed so they can obtain a
closiup cf ihp dainty maidens as
they trip past Orcperhaps It is
because i el, there's evidently no
real reason f lor it. Homanco is
and yet It Isn't It comesand yet
it remains,aloof ..

In other?words they haVo'a pret
ty nlco looking assortment of
"fcmmcs'WIn the- high school,root--

havo notftho slightest interest in
the progress of the gama can se
cure their moneys worth by mere
ly casting occasional glances to--

warua ins east siuo or mo gauery,
You're welcome for tho tip.

Bob McQuac. North Carolina
state quarterback,-gaine-d 163 yards
in ten tries against)Dulte.

' "

Through three football season.
Cspt. Bill Thomas of Virginia gain
ed 2,512 yards In 2 games.

JOB PRINTING.

Let us figure with you
before plating your

t next order on Job
printing, v., i

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Vh, 486 113 W. 1st

TIP' v i' if
:-i-
w

?

If 4 if '"

I

n mi ii Thi

Political Me
i--

'ly BAVMOND BROOKS -

For the first tlmo Blnco Texas
was a republic, Its citizens next fall
will voto for a president and vice
president of tho United Slates.

In tho past they havo volH for
electors of .ho political parties. Tn
1932 tho names of tho domecratlc,
republican, andother nomineestor
president will appear on the ballot,

electorsstlU will cast th4 Btato'u
vofeVbut tho electorswill bo chav
enGy tho party convention nnd
thoso.of tho majority party will bo
empowered to cast tbo 23 Texas
votes for president and vlco presi-
dent. , '

Notice that tho party nominees'
names will bo on tho ballots was
given by Mrs. Jano Y. McCallum,
who has prepared a Pvoters' cal-

endar" of the 1932 dotes ofpolitical
slgnlffcance fixed by statute.'
. Tho dates fixed b tho election
laws; and others of concern to tho
voter and,tho election official

Jan. 31 Last day to pay poll tsx.'
Jan. Democrats select na-

tional convention city.
FcbS Election judges appoint

ed in counties. f

March 10 iJist day tor tax col-
lectors to report poll tax 'payments

April 1 Tax collectors furnish
election boards with poll lists.

May 7 Precinct conventions.
May 10 County conventions to

name presidential nominations
May 10 Exccutlvo committee of

republican party to dccldo whether
to hold primary election or name
county officers In ci nventions. ,

May 24 Stato conventions to
nemo national democratic and

delegates for nomination
of a. president

Juno C Last day to file for stato
offices.

Juno 13 Stato exccutlvo com
mittees meet to select placo of
meeting of state convention.

Juno 11 Republican national
conventk)fip meets in Chicago. Date
and placo for democratic national
.convention to bo fixed in January,

Juno 18 Last day fr; candidates
to file for county offices.

Juno 20 County exccutlvo com
mittees meet topreparo ballot and
assesscust.

Juno 23 First campaign expense
report

Juno 23 Last day for candidates
to pay ballot fees.

Juno 27 Last'day to file first ex
pense report

Juno 27 Primary commnteo
meets to preparo ballot r

July 3 Absentee voting begins.
July 10 First day of filing sec

ond campaign expense report
July 11 Last day to fllo second

nxtinnflA renort- -

July 18 Tax collector delivers to
county exccutlvo committee chaIr-
man list of voters.

July 10 Last day for absentro
voting.

July 21 County clerk Bends ab--
senteo votes to presiding judges.

July 23 First primary.
July 23 Precinct conventions.
July 27 Returns mado to county

chairmen.
July 28 First day for filing first

expenso accountfor second pri
mary. .. ,

July 30 County conventions
held; county commlttcos canvass
returns.

Aug. 1 Last day for first ex
penseaccount of secondprimary.

Aug. Z Last day ror imai ex
pense account of first primary.

Atg. 4 Presiding election offi
cers seal and deliver ballots to
county clerk.

Aug. 7 First day for absentee
balloting in second primary.

Aug. 8 Stato exccutlvo commit
tee canvassesreturns.

Aug.-- i 8 Publication of pending
constitutional amendments be--
irlnci.0....Aug .18 Last day lor filing sec--i

ond expensoreport
Aug.. 22 Tax collector delivers

list of voters to county committee
Autf. 23 Last day for absentee

voting in second primary.
Aug. 23 Absentee votes Sent to

presiding Judges.
Aug. 27 Secondprimary.
Aug .31 Returnsto county com-

mittees of second primary. -
Sept. 3 County and precinct

chairmen assume office
Sept 0 Final expenso account

of second primary. . .

Sept. 8 Presiding election of
ficers deliver ballots to county
clerk.

Sept 10 County clerk- - certifies
to secretary of stato local nomi
nees.

Sept. 12 Stats executive com-

BAR-B-QU-E

And Chili'
The best or MonoyBaek.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phono 1223

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS)
CO.

811 W..Srd St. Phone 1017

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

T "riionoBi r
PetroleumBldg.

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch ti Kason. Mfr.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

116 K. 2nd

X
GEORGE SIRES.
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow

THIS BIG SPRWa,TBXA8,DAlt.t HKRAr-D,- "., .Ir .,. ,,,.,, . . V;

fakformi M

mittes cMivawcs prlmsjnr result
aep4 jj osaio convention moots.
Oct 1 Poll tax payments begin

for following ycftr.
Oct i stato committee chair;

men certify to secretary of state
namesof parly noinlnecs-forrre- rt

dent and vlco president
Oct IB Absentcovoting Xor gen

eral election begins.
Nov, 2 Lost day for voters who

have moved to obtain corrected
poll tax receipts.

Nov. 3 Tax.collector furnishes
list of voters to chairman of coun
ty exccutlvo committee.

Nov. 4 Last d- -y for obscntce
voting.

Nov. 8 General election,
Nov. 11 Returnsmado for prcsl

dcntlak electors, votes for nomi
nees for president and vlco presi
dent count as votes for all tho
party electors.

Nov. 11 Commissioners courts
canvassleturns, andtounty Judges
certify to secretary of stato all
election returns.

Nov. 18 Last day to fllo final
expense accounts of candidates.

Nov. 28 Secretary of state, at
torney general and governor can
vass returns forrcsldentlal ejec
tors.

Dec. .18 Secretary of state, at
torney general and governor can
vass returns for statoand district
officers.
" Jan. 1, 1933 County and most
stato officers Installed.,

Jan, 0 Presidential "electors
meet, 'Jan.10 Legislature meets. '

Jan. 17 Governor and lieuten
ant governor Inaugurated.

.;. '

Possession
(Continued from Pago Ono)

pearin Comanche to prosecuto a
criminal caa as district attorney.
Ho also declared tho defendant was
jnablo to appear.

j Ends
And, thero tho record history of

tho caseends,insofar as tho papers
on iuo in tno clerk's office Is con-
cerned. '

Among tho names of court offic
ials, attorney and others appearing
on tno papers are thoso of S. H
cowan nhd Cowan and Fisher of
Swcetwate plaintiffs' counsel;" J. C.
Matthdws and Posey and Cowan"hi
awcetwater, for tho plaintiff; A. B,
Koumree, district clerk. Midland
county; A. C. Walker, district clerk
Howard county: Theo Rav. sheriff;
John Cutler, H. N. Garrett A. D,
Garrettand T. J. Mulllns, witnesses
to wo fact that a fair trial could
not be had In Martin county; Daily
Lester, justico of tho peace.Martin
lcouniy.

Tho charge to the Jury Was de
livered September 8, 1887, Thcarly
two years after tho suit was filed.

i

Dennis
(Continued From Page 1)

Aitnough enoughvotes were cast
to composea secondall-sta- team,
none was tabulated, the purpose be-
ing to select If possible, the eleven
outstanding playersIn tho stato fo
ono team.

- r'
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Photo by Thurman '

CHARLES EDWIN FIUCIIARD

This young man whoso smile aug
ers well for tho coming year is the
youngster who sits on top of ' the
world in Mel Thurman a show win'
dow. He Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Prlchnrd and tho only grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. J.L Frichard.'

i '

3,500 Mortgages
Filed During Year

During 1931 a total of exactly '3,--
SOO chattel mortgages were filed
In Howard county. ,.

Thero was a grand total of 2.040
other Instruments liled with the
county cleric

In tho district courts a total of
182 civil suits wero filed 127 In
special and S5 In regular district
court Included among these suits
wero 1 transferredfrom regular to
special and fivo transferred from
special to regular court Two sultr
wero transferred twice. leavlnc
tnem in the court in which tlrey
originally wero filed.

Sore Bleeding Guhis

Only ono.bottle Loto's Pyorrhea
rtcmedy Is heeded to convince any
one. No matterhow bad your case.
get a bottle, us) an directed, and If
you aro not satisfied druggists will
return your money. Cunningham
and phlllps.-ad- r.

DR. W. B. IIARDY
PKNTIST

402'
Petroleum Ulde.
PHONE 3G6 -

MADISON BARBER '
SHOP

Located near First , National
Bank v

Happy andProsperous

NewYear

May Your Tree Of lAf e Bear
You PreciousAnd Prosperous-Frui-t

For The Year Of

1932,,
Is TheSincereWish Of

J. & W. Fisher, Inc.

JAN. I
f7ic regular quarterly dividend cm'fio

I PreferredStock

to' PREFERRED
TOClCHOLDERS of

TEXAS ELECTRIC

. SERVICE COMPANY

rlv

SweetwaterB.

Wisdom of StateOuster Stilts

8WEBTWATER, Jan. 1 Tho
Sweetwater Board of City Develop
ment by resolution, "deplores the
action of Attorney General Allred
in filing the suit attempting to
ptist, the various oil companies
from tho stato and forfeit their
charters. A copy of the resolution
has beensent to tho attorney gen-
eral's office.

The resolution!
Motives Not Questioned

Wo do not question the mo
lives which prompted Mr.-- AllrcJ
to fllo tho suit at this tlmo. no
do wo Impugn his integrity lri Ms
thus acting, but in view of the
depression"which exists In Texan
at this tlmo and tho calamity that
would befall tho stato If Mr. All- -
red's notion resulted in his favor,
wa think his Judgment in filing
this suit evinced a misconception
of his.duty as Attorney General
and a misconception of ,tho proper
tlmo or manner In which to rem-
edy tho ovll he complains of, If
any exists, and same is not pure
ly imaginary, regardlessof his le
gal, financial or political Judg-
ment.

' Leads In OU Production
Whllo Toxas is the greatest cot

ton producing state In tho union.
It manufactures very littlo of tin
cotton products, but Toxas produces

moro oil than any other
state in the United' States and
llkowlso manufactures more of It.
Texas refines more - than one--
fourth of all tho refined products,
of petroleum In the United States
and 80 per cent Of tho products
of oil aro shipped out of tho state.

In the last year tho oil Industry
expended tho large amount of
$666,446,000.00 In Texas, which Is
more than the total value of its
farm products,and employed more
man lzo.ooq people nnd paid ,ln

East Third

14 oz.

lb.

V3 t(

C. D. Questions

state and local taxes tho greateit
source of taxes in Texas,
$55,184,70000, thereby establishing
tho oil industry as conducted by

thni who Mr. Al red la trying to
run out of Ino stale to-b- e tho great-

est lndulry, tax rcsiurce, employ
ing concern, and concerns sponu-In- g

tho most money In Texas und
tn ntfomnt to nut this (treat Indus
try into tho hands of a. receiver
and t oust It from the state and
to destroy us vaiuo vy n"
management for n technical ylo
latlon of extreme anti-tru-st laws
does not meet tho approval o(

thoso citizens who do not sub
scrlbo lo political actions, but look
for Its stato officers t. be govern
ed by good common sense, good
Judgmentand'tho financial benefit
of the'statoof "Texas.

i

Steers
(Continued from Page.One)

Total. . .11 8 3 30
fg ft pf tp

It Gregg, f 1 0 1
T. Gregg, f 4 0 1

Thomas, f ...i..,.. 00 1

Helblng) o J 0 1

Calloway, g 0 J 4
Houscr, g 2 1 1

Glenn, g .., 1 0 0
Total 0 2 0 20

Ilcfcrec, Held j Tlmekcdfepr, Smith

Baseball, wrctlllng, tennis and
track aro facing restrictions In ath-
leticprograms of Bib Six confere-

nce- schcools.

Tllford (Tip) Tucker, Wichita
university back, is reported.n pro--1

spectlvo recruit to '.'pro" football
ranks.

PHONE 141

Bottle ;

;

FRIDAY, JANU

u
JtgtoMr DfviMii Om0,

Texas companyvnw A
..ll- - '1.1.4 '1,1

iiuii, iwi trom . i

IL M. Jonesand Miss Biolie ktM.
tin. ' "W

Special Otki.vifiJ
Lois McCulloueh vn S.

lougu, suit for divorce. "Sf .

Wti.4At. fn11lhlil... .IfAt&.t

vorolty of North' Carolina fooMfcli'-u- l

team to threo elate titles lnlic x

an a coach. ' i
n a. Ja

IN -- i

I Wti'THANF ''' 1
I BBSS

BH " Our friends and customersfor their liberal patronageduring this H
H " past year and trust tee may be favored tcith a H
H continuation of same. H

WISHING .EVERYONE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR I
I , STATE NATIONAL BANK I

IH Far Safety and Servico Do Your Banking BusinessWith Us H
HI

; ,

HODGES GROCERY
211

SUGAR. ..Wlb.Bag

LARD.. ,8 lb. Pail

SPUDS...No. 1T10 lbs

LAUNDRY SOAP. . .10Bars . . .

CRISCO...3lb.can
Macaroni andSpaghetti,PerBox

Empson'sPeas,Extra Sifted-N-o. 1
1

lllll1lllnMl1lllllM'llllBl1llMMMiallllMlasns1ssVBVa

CORN, American Beauty, No. 2 Can

CATSUP;

VINEGAR, LargeBottle' .

Pork

ARYitBa

Public Recwfc

"

DWrlet
A'wifct.

.

PAIN SIDE, DIZZINESS
Austin, Texas
"I was never

well after my
baby's birth. I was
troubled with
dizzinessand
finally became so jG
ill I had to GO to
bed. I had a pain
in my side and
1. n A r..Mftn,4--t11 UU IUUVUUIHI,
disturbances;" said Mrs. S. D. MoCall,
3QJ Colorado it "lhc doctorsadv(cd
an operation but my mother tolirno
to take Dr. Pierce'sFavorileSJreierip-tio- n,

for the ills of women, andGoWcu
Medical Discovery, ageneraltoniOnd
I took- these two medicines in tfctyct
form, along with Dr. Pierce's Peas-
ant Pellets as a laxative, and'they
helpedme.Kreally." X

Wrll I Dr. rir aiml la BttTtlo,
BoV fr fra rtaxX.il.sd.lM. Aik onr

l1ibrhil drvssl.l for
Dr. Pierce's Medlclnts

i Dr. B., DIcpcnLrock (p.Oi)
708 East 13th Street

announces that the monthly
vtt-- a t mTT rtnnTtrrm i

nt reducedrates Including; FnUH
Uxamlnntlon with patliometrle
nr illstetio Itrcord- will b dis
continuedon Jan lfith, 1931 when,
usual physician's rates wll kit.
Into effect ' 3

Telophon 7J1 if

211, EastTliird

t . . K47c

,.?.,.fec

f...;.16c

t ...58c
3c

Can 12c

. . ,' He

...13c
:.,.10c'

Hani, lb. 71 31c ,

MATCHES,bqxes, . . . .). . ... ... ; .,.,;,, . ...19c
PEANUTBtTTER, 2-l- b. jar ,...,. 23c

A RealSteelKitchenChair for onlu $1.00

RICE, 3 lbs...,: ;. ...'.Trite
Our PricesAro ItIgut,At All Times Wo Deliver And Appreciate Your Business.

GLASER MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
y

V SPECIALS FORr SATURDAY

DRESSEDHENS Baked

PorkSausdge,lb..,.ll( .StewMeaftlb lQc

Roast, , . r
.' .15cy Plain SfdaksJb.. . . lie '

'i

'A

.fMfc 1:09

1160
S1S9 f jWork

Specialist
Guaranteed Beef Roast,lb 12c SaltPoA lb. , lie ,U7 w. 3ra r. t r i - - -

Mi U8Bl It V

ffflvwVt
4Lj, - .T"!.


